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ABSTRACT 
This study analyzes the social-economi c impacts, effectiveness an d efficiency of 
microcredit give n t o SG L operators livin g i n Dar- e s -Salaa m regio n tha t ar e 
offered loan s by the D C B Limited . 
The study provides empirica l primary based informatio n on the social-economi c 
impact o f microcredi t t o th e economicall y activ e poo r (EAP ) with a  range of 
income generating activitie s and constraints advance d b y the client s with a view 
to alleviating poverty. 
This evaluatio n clearl y states the proble m b y which the stud y i s se t t o address 
within the communit y through th e DC B microcredi t to it s clientel e base via the 
SGL methodology . 
An overvie w of study findings , revea l tha t during the thre e years of operation , 
the bank recorded efficienc y and effectiveness i n microcredit provisions and that 
the client s continue t o register thei r achievemen t toward s th e ban k service s an d 
keep on increasing. 
Positive impact s o f th e microcredi t benefit s hav e bee n appreciate d throug h 
various ways such clients and their families have benefited alon g with its trickle 
down effects recorde d fro m time to time. 
viii 
Significant study findings revealed, interalia, the following : 
• 72 % o f th e client s ar e satisfie d wit h th e service s wit h majorit y bein g th e 
middle aged microentrepreneurs formin g about 61%. 
• Abou t 60 % of the client s managed t o use par t o f the credi t accruals to fun d 
education for their children. 
• 87 % hav e greatly  improve d an d expande d thei r busines s opportunitie s i n 
various dimensions. 
• 55 % have now , throug h th e bank , comin g up an d inculcate d the cultur e of 
saving. 
• Th e study furthe r reveale d that women empowerment i s at the forefron t a s i t 
records abou t 66 % of the wome n who have al l the wa y been encourage d t o 
join and benefit fro m the scheme . 
• Apar t fro m th e schem e benefitin g th e targete d population , th e ban k als o 
created 70 full tim e bank positions. 
However, problem s observe d fro m th e stud y tha t th e client s d o fac e include : 
Complaints on high interest rate , high commitment fee, shor t weekly .repayment 
and grac e periods , smal l startin g loa n an d lac k o f prope r educatio n o n 
entrepreneurial skill s i n busines s management , markets , lega l an d regulator y 
framework, licensin g and tax issues. 
ix 
This evaluatio n stud y suggest s way s throug h whic h th e presente d problem s 
could be averted hence provid e more microcredit and consequently hav e greater 
outreach an d sustainability . Som e o f th e problem s advance d woul d nee d 
thorough educatio n t o clea r mos t o f the clients ' doubt s an d simpl y kee p th e 
beneficiaries o n th e righ t track . A  clos e observatio n reveale d tha t th e client , 
group leader s an d eve n ban k officer s mis s importan t regula r trainin g skill s in 
their area s o f operation . Prope r educatio n i s amon g th e suggeste d way s t o 
mitigate mos t o f th e problem s gathere d fro m th e study . A  comprehensiv e 
training manual is strongly herewith recommended fo r implementation, as this is 
a key and road map towards the workable solution. 
The set up of this project paper i s contained in Five Chapters . 
• Chapte r one i s an introduction giving a  historical background of the DC B 
and th e SG L clients alon g wit h thei r profiles , the evaluatio n assignmen t 
and its setting. 
• A  detaile d literatur e revie w an d conceptua l framewor k providin g 
theoretical and empirical reviews are given in Chapter Two. 
• Chapte r Thre e dwell s o n researc h methodolog y detailin g samplin g 
techniques, dat a type , dat a collectio n methods , dat a coding , dat a 
management, dat a analysis and presentation . 
• Result s presentation, observations , findings, discussions, recommendation s 
and conclusions are provided in Chapter Four. 
• Lastly , Chapter Five is on implementation of the assignment . 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1.0.0: INTRODUCTIO N TO COMMUNITY BASED ORGANIZATION : 
"To ensure that poor people are included in the benefits of  development, it  is necessary that 
those vast numbers have consistent access to financial services, access that can translate into a 
key element of economic growth and poverty alleviation: option" 
-Jose' Antonio Ocampo, Undersecretary General 
1.1.0: Introduction : 
Credit1 i s a prerequisite fo r every individual within any money economy. Without money, 
they ar e condemne d t o a n increase d vulnerability , poverty , thef t an d dependenc y 
(Katalapa and Ngaiza, 1999) . 
Microcredit i s the provisio n of credit o r loan s onl y for incom e generatin g activitie s to 
poor househol d an d microentreprise s tha t d o no t hav e acces s t o forma l financial 
institutions3 (FFIs) . On the othe r hand , microfinance 4 cover s a  broade r range of small -
scale financial  service s encompassin g credit , savings , insurance , leasing , housing , 
payment transfers, remittance service s etc. And they are both set to play a significant role 
in the poverty alleviation effort i n developing countries lik e Tanzania. During 1980' s th e 
emphasis i n poverty alleviation struggle was on the provision of loans, that is microcredit 
for income  generating activitie s but a s of 1990' s onward s th e emphasi s ha s als o been to 
providing a broader range of financial  services to include those of microfinance . 
1 Borrowe d funds t o an individual or company with specified terms for repayment at a fixed rate of interest. 
2 Th e term "micro" implies that the size of the financia l transactions is very small and the demand fo r micro 
financial service s usually come from microentrepreneurs wh o operate and generate income from small 
businesses. 
3 Financia l institutions that are subject no t only to general laws and regulations but also specific banking 
regulation and supervision. 
4 Lik e any other types of financial services , it is a facilitator rather than a creator of economic opportunities. 
1 
People living in poverty like everyone else, need a diverse range of financial  instrument s 
to ru n thei r business , buil d assets , stabiliz e cash an d shiel d themselve s agains t risks . 
Financial service s needed b y the poo r include but no t limite d t o workin g capital , loans, 
credit, savings , insurance mone y transfer , etc . However , the poo r rarely access service s 
through the formal financial  sector . They address their need for financial  service s through 
a variety of financial relationships , mostly informal lik e savings clubs, moneylenders etc, 
which prove d to b e costlier , erratic an d insecur e t o borrower s (See  also  The  Guardian 
Thursday, June2, 2005). 
The experiences of microcredit or microfinance and poverty alleviation programmes have 
it that most poor people manage to mobilize resources to develop their enterprises slowl y 
over time . Financia l service s coul d enabl e th e poo r t o leverag e thei r initiative , 
accelerating th e proces s o f accumulatin g income , assets 5 an d economi c security . 
However, conventional financial  institutions seldom lend down-market to serve the needs 
of low-incom e familie s an d women-heade d households . The y ar e ver y ofte n denie d 
access to credit for not being bankable due to lack of collateral6. 
The lac k of access t o credi t fo r th e poo r i s attributabl e t o practica l difficulties arisin g 
from th e discrepanc y between th e mod e o f operation followe d b y financial  institution s 
and the economic characteristics and financing needs of low-income households. 
5 An y property one can exercise ownership e.g. Land, Buildings, Plant and Machinery and other fixe d asset. 
6 Concret e evidence of the borrower's abilit y to pay with tangible security in the for m o f real estate before 
considered being granted a loan by the lender (established financial institutions). 
2 
Successful experience s i n providin g financ e t o smal l entrepreneu r an d producer s 
demonstrates tha t poo r people , whe n give n acces s t o responsiv e an d timel y financia l 
services at market rates , repay thei r loans and use the proceed s t o increas e thei r income 
and assets. Community Banks, NGOs an d grassroots ' Saving s and Credit groups around 
the worl d hav e show n that these microenterprise loan s ca n be profitabl e fo r borrower s 
and fo r th e lenders , makin g microfinance on e o f the mos t effectiv e povert y reducin g 
strategies. 
Mainly non-governmental organizations, a few commercial banks and non-bank financial 
institutions, communit y banks , cooperativ e bank s an d microfinanc e banks , currentl y 
carry ou t microfinanc e operation s i n Tanzania . A t th e moment , donor s fun d mos t 
microfinance. 
Tanzania's financia l secto r i s undergoin g reforms 7, whic h ar e aime d a t improvin g the 
efficiency an d effectivenes s o f th e country' s financia l system . Th e government' s 
economic an d financia l reform s hav e brough t t o th e forefron t th e pligh t of low-income 
people and micro and smal l enterprise s (MSEs ) i n accessing financia l service s from th e 
formal financia l sector . Th e governmen t i s committe d t o promoting , throug h privat e 
initiatives, the operation of financial  institutions , which serve the financia l need s of low-
income people and MSEs . 
7 A s a result of the reform program, a competitive and efficient banking sector i s emerging. To date, there are abou t 
thirty (30) Commercial Banks and Financial Institutions operating in the country (Financial Secto r Reform: A  Policy 
Statement, Th e banking and Financial Institutions Act , 199 1 and The Guardian, 2004). 
3 
The current bankin g and financia l secto r environmen t ha s no t generate d th e institutional 
capacity for meeting the financing needs of the informal sector and MSEs. I t has virtually 
ignored th e productiv e economi c activitie s o f these , becaus e th e condition s o f th e 
financial syste m are too stringent to accommodate thei r needs. 
The informa l financia l institutions 8 hav e trie d to mee t the financia l need s o f those no t 
served b y th e forma l financia l system . Suc h institutions ar e perceive d t o b e playin g a 
vital investment-financing role. However, studies have been established that there is a big 
gap between th e suppl y of financial service s to the poor and the actua l demand. Ther e is 
thus a dire need o f providing more financial service s to the non-banked poor people. 
It ha s furthe r bee n establishe d tha t wel l develope d microfinanc e bankin g service s wit h 
pricing based on ful l cos t recovery and a profit margin, can provide very strong inputs to 
the development o f market base d MSEs , an d thereby contributin g to the improvemen t of 
the livelihood of a great number o f people. 
This wa s th e thrus t o f th e cal l mad e b y Presiden t Benjami n Willia m Mkap a whe n 
inaugurating th e 10 th Bank s an d Financia l Institution s Conferenc e i n Decembe r 1995 . 
The President repeated thi s call during his tour of various parts of Dar-es-Salaam in 1999, 
when he was confronted wit h repeated crie s from MSEs that they could not improve their 
business because of lack of capital. The President specifically called on the (then) Dar-es-
Organizations or individuals but generally not institutions that are not subject t o special banking/commercial laws. 
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Salaam Cit y Commissio n (no w Dar-es-Salaa m Cit y Council) , t o facilitat e th e 
establishment o f a privately owned community bank for Dar-es-Salaam. 
Following the President' s call , the Dar-es-Salaam City Commissio n initiated a feasibility 
study o f Dar-es-Salaa m regio n t o establis h th e viabilit y o f th e project . Havin g bein g 
satisfied thus , th e Commissio n took the challeng e to sourc e capita l for establishmen t o f 
the Dar-es-Salaam Community Bank (DCB). 
However, th e alleviatio n of poverty i s a  comple x struggle , whic h require s cooperatio n 
and cohesio n between governments , developmen t institution s an d th e poo r themselves . 
Poverty alleviation no doubt, requires a  'toolbox' . Credit is a powerful tool, but i t cannot 
be the onl y one. I t i s used effectivel y when i t i s made widel y availabl e to th e working 
poor. 
With thi s i n mind , DC B Limited therefore , i s a t th e forefron t t o financin g povert y 
alleviation programmes throug h delivery of commercial microfinance banking services to 
the majorit y o f th e lo w incom e an d poo r peopl e especiall y th e micr o an d smal l 
enterprises operatin g in Dar-es-Salaam region. 
In it s ow n right, the ban k operate s three-loan window s namely salaried , individua l an d 
the Solidarit y Grou p Lending 9 (SGL) . Th e latte r thu s form s par t o f thi s detaile d 
evaluation study. 
1.2.0: DC B Historical Background : 
D C B 1 0 i s a  privat e communit y ban k tha t provide s microfinanc e product s dedicate d t o 
financing poverty alleviation programmes, aime d at uplifting the standard o f living of the 
9 Beneficiar y groups involvin g the formatio n of groups o f people having common wish 
earmarked an d approved as guarantor fo r loan issuance and financial services . 
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low-income people in Dar-es-Salaam. I t is intended t o fil l th e bi g gap lef t b y the existin g 
microfinance institutions , whic h are onl y able to serve a mere fraction o f the bi g market 
for microfinance service s i n Dar-es-Salaam Region . 
1.3.0: DC B Profile: 
1.3:1: Registratio n and Incorporation: 
Dar-es-Salaam Communit y Ban k Limite d ha s bee n registere d an d incorporate d i n 
Tanzania unde r th e Companies Ordinanc e (Ca p 212 ) b y the Registrar o f Companie s 
under Certificate o f Incorporation No.4209 4 dated 6t h September, 2001. 
In addition , th e Bank o f Tanzania (BOT ) issued th e DCB with a  banking licens e No . 
MFIA 0000 3 dated 1 s t August, 2002 , vid e which DCB was license d to carry o n bankin g 
business a s a  non-ban k financia l institutio n i n terms o f the Bankin g an d Financial 
Institutions Act, 1991. Later, on application by DCB, the Ban k of Tanzania licensed DC B 
to operate, as a Regional Unit Commercial Bank Vide Bankin g License No. C BA 00023 
dated 12 t h June, 2003. 
1.3.2: Locatio n and Locality : 
The ban k i s situate d i n rented premise s locate d withi n th e Arnautogl u Hall , Ilal a 
Municipality a t the Mnazi Mmoj a ground s alon g Bib i Tit i Mohamme d road , clos e to 
Uhuru, Lumumb a an d Morogor o road s i n the city centre an d Magomen i branc h office , 
Kinondoni Municipalit y alon g Morogor o an d Kawaw a (Morocco ) roads , i n clos e 
proximity t o the city centre . Th e Bank operate s si x days a  wee k a s a regiona l ban k 
1 0 DC B Profil e availed to the autho r by th e Banks ' CEO and from D CB Business Profile , 2003. 
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licensed to do commercial banking business. A l l ban k operations have been computerized 
for prompt, accuracy and efficient services. 
1.3.3: Operations : 
The bank was incorporated to operate in the following businesses : 
(i) T o fund and manage loa n and savings products. 
(ii) T o len d mone y o r othe r property , guarante e th e performanc e o f contract s an d 
obligations o f al l kind s an d generall y t o transac t busines s a s financier s an d 
investors. 
(iii) T o issu e mone y o r valuable s an d receiv e securitie s o f al l kinds for loan s upon 
such term s a s th e ban k ma y approv e an d th e latte r t o guarante e th e debts , 
obligations and contracts o f the customers . 
(iv) T o act a s a n agent for collection , receipt o r payment o f money, and generall y to 
act as an agent for, as well as render services to customers . 
(v) T o draw, make, accept, endorse , discount and execute and issue promissory notes, 
bills o f exchange, bill s o f lading, warrants , debenture s an d othe r negotiabl e an d 
transferable instruments . 
The bank aim s a t facilitatin g th e proces s o f making banking services availabl e to larg e 
sections o f th e populatio n o f Dar-es-Salaam . Th e ban k provide s services , whic h 
encourage promotio n and development o f productive ventures, a t the sam e time creating 
a cultur e o f savings . I n additio n to saving s products , th e ban k manage s a n appropriat e 
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loan portfoli o an d offers microfinanc e service s i n various area s o f socio-economic 
endeavours. 
1.3.4: Visio n Statement: 
DCB's Visio n is "to be the leading microfinance bank in Dar-es-Salaam through delivery 
of commercial microfinance banking services to the majority of the low income and poor 
people, and Micro and Small Enterprises." 
1.3.5: Missio n Statement: 
The Mission of DCB i s "to contribute to the ongoing economic and social development in 
Dar-es-Salaam Regio n fo r Micro , Smal l an d Mediu m Enterprise s b y developin g 
specialized microfinance products an d services and market these through an efficient and 
sustainable branc h networ k wher e th e custome r i s treate d wit h promptnes s an d 
responsiveness. I t aims a t building cultures , structure s an d operating system s tha t ca n 
support sustainabl e servic e delivery to a significant and growing number of economically 
active Micro, Smal l and Medium Enterprises in Dar-es-Salaam Region." 
1.3.6: Objectives : 
The Bank's objectives are the following : 
(i) T o mobilize financial  resources fro m individuals , institutions and donor agencie s 
for financing the informa l sector in order to support the government' s endeavour s 
in poverty alleviation. 
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(ii) T o provid e a n enablin g environmen t fo r self-employmen t fo r th e unemploye d 
population of Dar-es-Salaam. 
(iii) T o provid e commercia l service s an d suppor t t o th e targe t grou p a t trul y 
unsubsidized 'ful l cos t recover y and a  profit margin ' rate in order t o enabl e th e 
bank t o consolidat e itsel f an d subsequentl y pa y th e shareholder s a n adequat e 
dividend. 
1.3.7: Goals : 
The Bank's goals for the year's 2003- 2006 include the following : 
1. T o intensify micro lending activities to at least 65% of total of lending by the end 
of year 2006. 
2. T o open branches an d agencies i n each of the administrativ e districts of Dar-es -
Salaam Region by the end of year 2006. 
3. T o increase deposits by four times at the end of year 2006 from the actual deposit 
of 2002. 
4. T o desig n an d implemen t innovativ e ne w product s suitabl y designe d t o mee t 
demand and tasks of the target market. 
5. T o process al l loan applications within seven working days. 
6. T o maintain a loan repayment rate of at least 97.5%. 
7. T o attain a profit level of Tshs. 795 million by the end of year 2006. 
8. T o ensure customers are serviced with courtesy, promptness an d responsiveness. 
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1.3.8: Programme s and Activities: 
Generally, the Bank offers the following Products and Services: 
(i) Transactio n account s i n whic h deposi t product s ar e offered . Thes e includ e 
Savings accounts, Current accounts and Fixed deposits Accounts. 
(ii) Commercia l Service s in which the bank lends to various sectors o f the economy, 
with specia l preference t o microfinancing. Thes e include Overdrafts/Term Loans, 
acceptance credi t facilities , Guarante e Loa n agains t deposits , Impor t an d Export 
Financing, Packaging Credits, and Personal Loans. 
(iii) Investmen t Product s mainly Treasury Bills and Inter-Bank Placements. 
(iv) Othe r traditiona l financia l product s an d services , suc h a s mone y transfers , 
chequebook facility , etc . 
1.3.9: Governanc e and Administration : 
The Bank' s are a o f operation i s solely base d i n Dar-es-Salaam Region . I n order to 
facilitate efficien t an d effectiv e provisio n o f microfinance services i n the entire region, 
the bank has adopte d a  structure, whic h wil l enabl e it to maintain closeness to the target 
group. Th e bank starte d wit h on e branch a t the head offic e an d made provisio n for 
subsequent physica l representation i n form o f branches an d agencies i n all the three 
administrative district s o f Dar-es-Salaa m Region . Th e purpos e i s t o maintai n a 
decentralized structur e wit h outlet s clos e t o the target group 11. Las t year , th e bank 
managed to open a branch in Kinondoni Distric t at Magomeni Area . Similarly , the Bank 
has recently opened a branch at Temeke District. 
1 1 Encompassin g low income people, Micro , Smal l and Medium scale business based in Dar-es- salaam 
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The Boar d o f Directors is th e highes t orga n o f the bank . I t i s a  polic y makin g body 
appointed by the shareholders at the Annual General Meeting (AGM) . I t makes all major 
decisions an d compan y policies , an d approve s yearl y plan s an d budget s fo r 
implementation b y th e management . Operation s ar e entruste d i n th e Chie f Executive 
Officer (CEO ) assiste d by other members o f Staff wit h vast experience in their relevant 
fields of operations (A summary of the Organization set up is shown in Appendix 1). 
1.3.10: Ownership, Shareholdin g and Capital Structure: 
The authorize d shar e capita l o f the Ban k i s Tshs . 5. 0 billion , divide d int o 5,000,00 0 
shares o f Tshs . 1,00 0 each . Pai d u p shar e capita l a s o f 30 t h June , 200 3 wa s Tshs . 
1,795,588 amountin g to Tshs 1,795,588,000 , subscribed by a total of 2,637 shareholders. 
Shareholding i s thu s abou t 26 % publi c (individual s and companies ) an d 74 % Loca l 
Authorities (See Details in Appendix 2). 
The loca l authoritie s hav e bee n th e initia l subscriber s an d promoter s o f the bank . The 
long-term objective  i s to dilut e the ownershi p ratio o f the loca l authoritie s to les s than 
40%, by selling more shares to the public. 
However, effort s ar e bein g made to increase the capita l base, an d eventually spread th e 
shareholding t o enabl e futur e listin g o f the bank' s share s o n the Dar-es-Salaa m Stock 
Exchange Market. 
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1.3.11: Lending Performance: 
The Ban k opened it s doors to the public on 15 t h April , 2002 . Since then i t has recorded a 
big succes s i n clientele base as wel l a s performance levels . It started operation s wit h 2.0 
billion capita l bu t t o dat e i t ha s recorde d abou t 10. 0 billio n deposits . Thes e deposit s 
comprise: Solidarit y Group Lending 1 2 (SGL), Individuals , Fixed Deposit s Register/Time 
Deposits (FDR} an d Salaried Employees (See Breakdown in Appendix 5). 
1.3.12: The Targeted Market: 
The Ban k i s operatin g i n a n existin g competitiv e marke t environment , whic h ha s a 
diverse grou p o f customers . Th e typ e o f bank service s required , volum e o f business , 
location an d categor y o f business undertakin g suc h a s micro , small , mediu m or large -
scale influence the diversity of customers. 
Going by its mission statement, DCB ough t to serve the low-income people, micro, smal l 
and medium scale business based in Dar-es-salaam. This target market ha s also attached 
other player s alon g with suc h a  stif f competition . Th e financia l syste m no w comprises 
about thirt y (30 ) bank s an d non-ban k financia l institutions , thre e o f whic h ar e 
microfinancing. Thes e ar e Nationa l Microfinanc e Bank , Akib a Commercia l Ban k an d 
Tanzania Postal Bank. 
DCB i s the firs t community bank dedicated to microfinancing in Dar-es-salaam and wil l 
operate alongside the other competitors in the market . 
1 2 Lendin g position as at 30 t h November 2004 was 2,348 with 1,99 6 an d 352 being female and male 
respectively. 
1 3 A  group of potential clients sharing certain characteristics, tending to behave i n similar ways and likel y 
to be attracted t o a specific combination of products and services. 
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1.4.0: Th e Community (SGL ) Profile : 
1.4.1: Th e Target Population: 
The Ban k spearheade d th e formation of solidarity groups i n which member s guarante e 
each other' s loan s base d o n the Grameen Bank 1 4 mode l o f lending. Solidarit y grou p 
lending methodolog y emanate s fro m th e fac t tha t borrower s operat e i n the for m of 
groups, whic h hav e bee n forme d freel y by members. Th e member s agre e to guarantee 
each other and become severally accountable for the loans taken until ful l repayment 15 o f 
loans and interest i s settled. 
DCB ha s adopted solidarit y grou p lendin g a s a  replicatio n and modification of the 
Grameen Ban k methodolog y use d i n Bangladesh. Th e maximum numbe r o f grou p 
members facilitate d by the DCB i s 50 clients formed out of ten (10 ) integrate d group s 
comprising a  fiv e (5 ) member grou p wh o ar e well know n and trust eac h othe r wit h 
homogenous backgrounds . In this case each member guarantees each other's loa n within 
the grou p whereo f credit is delivered to groups tha t guarantee the loan. Peer pressure 16 
becomes a  substitute fo r collateral (i.e. there i s a joint liabilit y fo r loans take n by it s 
individual member s an d so far the whole grou p i n the event o f default b y a grou p 
member). Soun d microfinance activities based o n innovations that have show n the mos t 
promise t o solvin g th e problem o f lack of collateral by using group-base d approac h 
coupled wit h bes t practice s pla y a  decisive role i n providing the poor wit h acces s to 
financial service s through sustainable basis. 
14 Pioneer Model of Microcredit programmes founde d as a Project in Bangladesh (1976) and transformed 
into a Bank (1983). Currently many MFIs Worldwide successfully adopts the methodology. 
1 5 Amoun t of loan recovered by the bank from the borrower. 
1 6 Th e members cross-guarantee eac h other's loan s to replace traditional collateral. 
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The Ban k offer s it s service s t o th e localitie s nea r th e SG L clients . A l l financia l 
transactions take place at weekly financial servic e centre17 meetings . 
There ar e eigh t (8 ) loa n cycle s fo r client s rangin g fro m cycl e numbe r on e t o cycl e 
number eight . Th e rang e start s fro m Tshs . 50,000 , Tsh s 100,000 , Th s 250,000 , Tsh s 
350,000, Tsh s 500,00 0 Tsh s 700,000 , Tsh s 900,00 0 an d Tshs . 1,200,00 0 respectivel y 
each offered at a flat rate of 4% interest per month (i.e. 4x12 = 48% per annum). 
The target markets o f the SG L belongin g to DCB ar e self-employed households livin g in 
and around Dar-es-salaam .The market is further defined in the following terms : 
(i) Sel f employed women, men, and youth working in the informal sector . 
(ii) Smal l an d mediu m enterprise s wit h potentia l t o increas e employmen t 
capacity. 
Formation o f Solidarity Group s is a  continuous process i n Districts of Ilala, Kinondon i 
and Temeke (See Map of Dar-es-salaam Appendix 4). 
Currently, DC B operates Solidarit y Group s Lendin g t o includ e areas of Segere a War d 
involving Segere a area , Tabat a Kimanga , Tabat a Liwiti , Tabat a Kisukuru , Tabat a 
Mawenzi, Ukong a Mazizin i an d Ukong a Mwish o w a lam i (Ilal a District) , Tegeta , 
Kunduchi, Mikocheni , Kawe , an d Mweng e Mlalakuw a (Kinondon i District) , Temek e 
Mtoni, Keko Magurumbasi, Keko Bora and Kurasini Shimo la udongo (Temeke District). 
Other areas of project pipeline include Kimara and Kigamboni areas. 
1 7 Venu e where each group must meet once a week to conduct group activities including loan repayments. 
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1.4.2: SG L Coordination an d Management: 
The Bank continue s to facilitate group formation in all the three administrative districts 
of Dar-es-salaa m Region . I n order t o achiev e thi s target , credit s officer s undertak e 
preliminary surve y t o identif y possibl e area s afte r whic h War d Executiv e Officer s 
(WEO), Councilor s and street chairperson s ar e approached t o pla n fo r mobilization 
meetings with the communities18. 
1.4.3: Organizatio n a t Local Level: 
Credit i s extended t o individuals within th e target beneficiar y wh o are members o f a 
viable smal l grou p of five (5 ) persons. Ther e are two basic organizational units namely: 
the smal l group consisting of five (5 ) members an d Financial Service s Centre consisting 
of ten (10) member groups . 
1.4.4: Grou p Pre-Loan Training: 
After a small group of five i s formed, it has to report to the bank's credi t officer wh o wil l 
provide them with training covering important areas to include: 
• Th e concepts o f mutua l guarante e throug h solidarit y group s an d Financia l 
Services Centre. 
• Rule s and procedures o f the financia l service s programme. 
• Ethic s for borrower/lender relations. 
• Existin g loans and financial services/product s of the banks. 
• Loa n procedures an d requirements . 
1 8 Refer s to groups of people livin g in a defined geographical area while using common physical resource s 
like land, water and infrastructure . 
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• Ho w interest o n loans are calculated. 
• Ho w loan repayment schedul e are determined and loan repayment procedures . 
• Penaltie s and reward for loan repayment. 
The training shoul d b e carrie d fo r a  minimu m of continuous si x (6 ) days . Attendanc e 
during the trainin g days i s strict with a  view to maintaining team spiri t of every membe r 
getting set on his/her right mark and ready to embark onto the existing business ventures . 
1.4.5: Loa n Condition an d Terms : 
Borrowers ar e informe d tha t the y mus t ow n an d run  a  busines s prio r t o joinin g th e 
programme an d also that a loan is not a gift, grant o r a welfare scheme . A  loan is money 
given o n credi t an d mus t b e pai d a s pe r pre-agree d term s an d condition s withou t 
exception. Th e term s includ e interalia , repaymen t o n weekl y basi s an d paymen t o f 
interests fo r any loan issued by the Bank. 
Individual member s o f the grou p wil l b e eligibl e for credi t whe n th e grou p prove s it s 
mutual respec t an d abilit y t o maintai n cohesivenes s an d regularl y attend s weekl y 
meetings. Eac h membe r ha s t o graduat e systematicall y through leve l on e t o leve l eigh t 
(as detaile d i n 1.4.1) . Th e SG L member canno t ski p any leve l rathe r he/she ha s t o g o 
through al l th e level s ste p b y ste p (See  attached  Group Lending  Progress  Summary 
Report in Appendix 5). 
Loan duratio n doe s no t excee d twelv e (12 ) calenda r months . Th e duratio n i s fo r three-
months, six-months , nine-months , o r twelve-months . A  borrowe r i n an y loa n cycl e is 
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allowed t o select an y loan duratio n for the loan applie d for. Besides , the loan i s only 
issued to those wh o hav e full y repai d thei r previou s loan s in time. Any delay in loan 
installment i s subjec t t o automati c repaymen t fro m grou p members ' savings . I f loan 
savings from grou p members are not sufficient, savings of all members of the centre shal l 
be deducted to repay such a loan (See also Client Agreement Forms in Appendix No. 8). 
1.4.6: Saving s Component: 
A l l borrower s are required to save a minimum of Tshs. 1,50 0 per week and such savings 
form par t o f the loa n installment due from th e borrower. D CB i s thus paying the interes t 
rates to savers base d o n the prevailing rate s of the market , whic h a s of June 9 t h, 2005 
were between 18 % to 24%. 
1.4.7: Dutie s and Responsibilities of Group Leaders: 
Each grou p elect s a  grou p chairperso n an d a secretar y durin g th e six-da y pre-loan 
training an d th e credi t office r facilitate s an d ha s influenc e o n th e election . 
Responsibilities by group leaders include but not limited to the following : 
• Th e Group Chairperson assisted by her/his secretar y i s the spokes perso n of the 
small grou p and is expected to voice the consensus an d concerns of the grou p as 
required. 
• Th e Group's Secretar y ha s the duty t o assis t th e chairperson and assume ful l 
responsibility in case of illness or other legitimat e responsibility absence b y the 
Group Chairperson. 
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• Th e Grou p Leaders are responsible for the discipline o f the grou p an d ensurin g 
that every member fulfill s his/he r obligations and attends weekly centre meetings . 
• Th e chairperson i s responsibl e fo r signing the loa n applicatio n and the loan 
agreement form s for each of the members o f the smal l groups. 
• Th e groups ' member s ar e responsible for monitoring each grou p member' s loa n 
to insure that it has been used for its stated purpose . 
• Th e group leaders collec t all loan repayments an d savings of individual member s 
and deposi t th e same wit h th e Bank. At any time, loa n repaymen t ha s to be 
deposited in full , i f one member doe s no t have sufficien t funds, remainin g group 
members i s required to contribute so as to cover the deficit. 
1.4.8: Organizatio n a t Branch Office : 
The Management team of the bank is the overal l body responsible for the management o f 
all affair s o f the SG L methodology. Th e team oversee s th e prope r conduc t o f the 
programme i n accordance wit h th e policy o f the bank. I t also review s the rules and 
procedures o f the programme and modifies them as it finds appropriate . 
1.5.0: Th e Assignment: 
1.5.1: Introduction : 
Since 1991 , the Government of Tanzania has been implementing financial secto r reforms 
as part o f the wide r economic reforms that were initiated in the mid 1980's. The reforms 
seek to put in place an efficient an d effectiv e financia l syste m comprisin g a variety of 
sustainable institution s with a wide outreach and offering diverse financial products . As a 
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result o f the refor m programme , a  competitiv e an d efficien t MFI s an d SME s bankin g 
sector is emerging. 
However, there has been no increased access to basic financial service s by the majority of 
the Tanzanians, particularly those in rural areas. 
Poverty19 eradicatio n i s a t th e centr e o f Tanzania' s developmen t strategy . Th e broa d 
development agend a fo r th e countr y a s containe d i n the Visio n 202 5 seek s to eradicat e 
absolute povert y b y 2025 . Provisio n o f sustainabl e financia l service s i s on e o f th e 
essential requirements fo r the achievement o f this goal. 
The existing constraints fo r the poor and even for middle class people i n accessing credit 
are, interalia , lac k o f collatera l an d unwillingnes s o f man y bank s t o fun d SME s 
operations. Th e poo r ar e hardworkin g peopl e bu t sometimes , hav e n o collatera l o f 
significant value , no officia l busines s histor y and no bankable wort h that shuts them ou t 
of th e commercia l credi t market . The y ar e thu s denie d acces s t o resource s tha t migh t 
enable the m t o expand , increas e efficiency , o r diversif y thei r source s o f incom e 
(Killagane, 2002 and D CB Operationa l Manual, 2000). 
Defined a s a  multidimensiona l concept encompassin g bot h "income " and" non-income " dimension s o f deprivation. 
Perceptions o f poverty ar e diverse , man y an d varie d a s observe d fro m on e socia l grou p t o another . I n th e cas e of 
Tanzania, povert y i s define d i n th e Nationa l Povert y Eradicatio n Strateg y (NPES ) an d th e Povert y Reductio n 
Strategy Pape r (PRSP ) a s a  stat e o f deprivation/deficiencie s prohibitiv e o f decen t huma n life . (Se e Mmar i an d 
Katera, 2002; Robert Chambers; 199 5 and Likwelile , 2002) . 
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Microfinance institution s (MFIs ) in Tanzania include a wide variety of organizations in 
financial service s favouring low-income people in urban and rural areas. They encompass 
community developmen t banks , Co-operativ e banks, Micr o lendin g Non-Governmenta l 
Organizations, Saving s and Credi t Co operative Societie s (SACCOS ) an d Saving s and 
Credit Associations (SACAS) . 
Microfinance programme s i n Tanzani a hav e becom e a n increasingl y importan t 
component o f strategie s t o promot e MSE s an d alleviatin g poverty (ERB , 2000) . Th e 
access t o microcredi t service s hav e therefor e assiste d mos t Africa n an d Asia n 
governments t o achiev e th e desire d objective s especiall y thos e tha t ar e relate d t o 
alleviating poverty . Capturin g imaginations of many peopl e workin g t o reduc e povert y 
while promotin g their investments , microfinanc e institutions hav e bee n observe d a s a n 
efficient mechanis m o f offerin g loan s t o foste r small-scal e entrepreneurial 21 activitie s 
with a  view to raising their incomes as wel l a s standard o f living. However , the benefit s 
of microfinanc e service s nee d t o b e judged agains t th e amoun t o f resources tha t hav e 
been offered to support the credit services. 
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Refers t o specialize d institutions/organizations that offe r loan s an d othe r financia l service s t o th e poo r peopl e an d 
vulnerable i n urban an d rura l areas and Micr o an d Smal l Enterprise s (MSEs ) wh o have no t bee n abl e to acces s th e 
existing commercia l banks. Loan s ar e usuall y small , d o no t requir e collatera l and th e condition s to ge t acces s t o 
credit are usually not as stringent a s those demanded b y FFIs (See also Kironde, 2003; Abeid 200 1 an d C G A P 2003 ) 
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A particula r approac h t o wealth y (value ) generating/creatin g proces s whereo f wealt h i s create d b y individual s 
(entrepreneurs) wh o assum e th e majo r risk s i n term s o f equity , money , time , effor t an d caree r commitmen t o f 
providing valu e fo r som e produc t o r servic e and mak e i t successful . (Ronstad t i n Kuratko and Hodgett s 199 2 and 
Musselman and Jackson 1984) . 
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DCB addresse s th e ke y issue s o f collatera l an d ris k i n unconventiona l ways . Whe n a 
commercial ban k lend s money , th e borrower  i s normall y required t o pu t u p collateral. 
The poor have n o collatera l of significant value, thus shuts them ou t o f the commercial 
credit market. The D CB offer s lendin g against alternativ e forms of collateral, which have 
proven around the country and the world to be extremely effective credi t guarantees. 
However, n o doubt s tha t ther e ha s bee n a  considerabl e developmen t i n microfinanc e 
institutions, but still , microfinance services have to be more organized. Problems such as 
high lending interest rates, shorter repayment period , trading license, insufficient markets, 
lack o f saving culture , stringen t lendin g conditions , lack o f proper busines s education , 
lack o f coordination among th e MFIs , inadequat e trackin g an d analysi s mechanis m of 
microfinance services , culture o f not paying back loans/credits are stil l evident . 
The realization of the abov e shortcomin g led to the Government' s decisio n in the recen t 
years to initiate deliberate actio n to promote alternativ e approache s suc h as microfinance 
in orde r t o creat e a  mor e broad-base d financia l syste m i n pursu e o f it s long-ter m 
development Visio n (i.e . 2025) of providing sustainable financia l service s to the majority 
of the Tanzania population. 
1.5.2: Nee d Assessment: 
This stud y include d a nee d assessmen t o f various SG L regarding microcredi t issuanc e 
through SG L model, it s impac t whil e figuring out th e proble m area s that nee d furthe r 
improvement. Th e stud y furthe r sough t t o address such problems a s detaile d herein and 
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later for m th e basi s fo r th e stud y finding s an d recommendation s (See  Need Assessment 
Session with one of the SGL Clients  as Appendix No. 6). 
1.5.3: Statemen t of the Researc h Problem: 
DCB champion s th e Gramee n Ban k methodolog y o f solidarit y grou p lending . Th e 
methodology i s expected t o rais e th e economi c statu s and improv e the qualit y of life t o 
both men an d wome n o f urban area s in Dar-es-Salaam through provisio n of microcredit 
schemes for client to vibrant economic business i n a sustainable basis . 
Despite the wid e recognition of the SG L methodolog y a s an effective credi t provision to 
the targete d economicall y activ e poor 2 2 (EAP) , th e efficiency 23 an d effectiveness 24 o f 
microcredit through th e methodolog y a s with the D C B ha d no t bee n evaluate d sinc e th e 
bank's inception. 
In recognition of this, a mid term evaluation 25 was considered vital . This study, therefore , 
intended t o carr y ou t th e impac t assessment 26 and evaluat e whethe r microcredi t service s 
were a n effective an d efficien t t o servic e DCB' s Solidarit y Group Lending clients while 
specifically investigating : 
2 2 Poo r people wit h proven abilit y to mak e us e an d pa y fo r financia l services throug h long-standin g 
informal arrangement . 
2 3 Th e mean s fo r th e accomplishmen t o f objectives a t the leas t cos t o r othe r consequences . 
2 4 Th e achievemen t o f an en d sought/resul t t o produc e a  desired output . 
2 5 Assessin g progress t o dat e an d possibl e revision s to objective s an d target s are formulated . 
2 6 Determinatio n proces s o f the desire d outcom e o f an interventio n (a t client , household o r communit y 
levels etc) . 
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• Problem s associated with loans to include: 
(i) Hig h interes t rate s (ii ) Weekl y loa n repayment (iii ) Short grac e perio d (iv) 
Commitment fe e (v ) Smal l startin g loa n (vi ) Solidarit y grou p inconvenience s 
(vii) Unpredictabl e business situation s an d (viii ) Busines s development suppor t 
skills /services. 
• T o understand th e vision , mission, goals and objectives of the DC B i n microcredit 
provision. 
• T o determine whethe r D C B i s moving in the righ t direction while attemptin g t o 
implement its mission. 
• Ho w the SG L Client s benefiting from the methodology of group lending. 
• T o determine whethe r th e numbe r o f SG L client s with D C B increase d ove r th e 
years. 
These ar e th e proble m areas that thi s midter m evaluation was se t t o addres s regardin g 
DCB an d its SG L client s with the common agenda o f poverty alleviation as stipulated in 
the National Vision 2025. 
Through deliverin g credi t an d saving s service s tailore d t o th e need s o f 
microentrepreneurs27, D C B operatin g i n Dar-es-Salaam, would sen d a  tangible messag e 
to th e poo r communit y that the y d o count , tha t the y ar e importan t an d tha t thei r har d 
work can pay off. 
2 7 Act ive l y poo r entrepreneur s wh o employe d themselves an d operat e their smal l busines s 
(microentreprises) o f varying size s an d sophistication. 
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1.6.0: Stud y Evaluation Questions : 
This study focus on the followin g tentative questions that this evaluation seeks to answer: 
• I s th e Solidarit y Grou p Lendin g unde r th e Dar-es-Salaa m Communit y Bank a 
potential area for investment by DCB ? 
• I s the D C B correctly moving towards the original idea as was established ? 
• Ho w ha s th e microfinanc e wit h th e DC B helpe d t o promot e th e 
entrepreneurialship activitie s and morale to its SGL clients? 
• D o al l the credits/loan s targete d t o th e SG L reac h an d benefi t them , an d i f not 
why? 
• D o th e entrepreneur s o f th e DCB' s SG L methodology us e thes e credits/loan s 
effectively an d efficiently? 
• Wh o actually participates o r being served in the programme an d at wha t leve l of 
involvement? 
• Wha t other ways are the SG L clients participate to secure capital/funding for their 
investments? 
• I s the D C B stil l targetin g th e poor? Or deal with othe r commercia l ventures an d 
marginalizing those poor? 
• Doe s microcredit really help the poor and lead to a reduction in poverty? 
• Wha t challenges do SGL clients face other than credit accessibility? 
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1.6.1: Evaluatio n Objectives: 
1.6.2: Genera l Evaluatio n Objectives: 
The overal l objective o f this evaluatio n is to assess the efficiency an d effectivenes s of 
microcredit and the rol e that the D C B ha s played in promoting entrepreneurialship t o the 
economically active poor people in Dar-es-Salaam Region. 
1.6.3: Specifi c Evaluation Objectives: 
The specific objectives include : 
• T o investigate th e extent to which DCB ha s contributed to the micro and small-
scale enterprises development i n Dar-es-Salaam. 
• T o review th e literatur e i n microfinance theor y an d practices an d the ne w 
financial innovation s especially the SG L methodology . 
• T o investigate responses to the DCB' s SG L entrepreneurs on credits/loans offere d 
by D CB an d other financia l institutions. 
• T o assess the contribution of the microcredit provision to women, men and famil y 
welfare. 
• Identify/highlight s successe s or constraints tha t face th e SG L client s on one han d 
and D CB as an institution on the other hand . 
• T o suggests possible measures that may be adopted b y the DCB , Governmen t and 
other stakeholder s t o attract mor e financia l institution s t o improve and provid e 
more microcredit to reaching the desired outreach . 
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1.6.4: Significanc e of the Evaluatio n Study: 
This evaluatio n stud y conducte d a  midterm evaluatio n o f microcredit give n to th e SGL 
with a  view to assess its effectiveness, efficiency , challenges fo r best practices toward s a 
positive directio n fo r bette r performance , outreach , replicabilit y and sustainability . Th e 
findings o f thi s stud y ar e expecte d t o generat e new  informatio n an d knowledge  o n 
particular issue s i n the area s of microfinance an d thu s informing different stakeholders , 
hence becoming significan t to a variety of parties to include, but not limited to: 
• Th e Genera l Public : Thi s evaluatio n trie s t o she d ligh t o n th e microcredi t 
problems facin g Tanzani a an d probabl y othe r part s o f th e developin g worl d 
particularly the urba n an d rural poor population, so as to create awareness to thi s 
emerging microfinance industry . 
• Th e Government , Policy Makers an d Implementers : The researc h intend s to 
provide the m wit h alternative policie s to guid e climat e o f investmen t i n micro 
finance. Th e assessmen t informatio n ca n als o influenc e budge t allocatio n 
decisions. 
• Th e Donors/Shareholders : Thes e ar e th e principa l sourc e o f fund s i n th e 
industry tha t would be abl e t o trac k a s t o whethe r their financin g i s effective o r 
not. The y ar e usuall y concerne d abou t improvin g thei r institution , whic h the y 
support a s wel l a s learning i f the interventio n is having the desired impacts . 
• Th e Academicians , Students and MFI s Practitioners : Th e stud y wil l enabl e 
them t o understan d an d revie w ne w financia l innovation s includin g th e SG L 
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methodology an d se e whethe r thes e programme s ar e contributin g t o socio -
economic development. The assessment is also suited to academic research . 
• Th e clients: These wil l b e able to understand ho w better they can be involved in 
microenterprise activitie s that ar e withi n th e microfinanc e institutions ' area s of 
interest. 
1.6.5: Evaluatio n Indicators : 
This evaluatio n i s bes t assesse d vi a chosen se t o f indicators 28 o n som e way s tha t loan 
offered ca n be effectively used with a view to determine whethe r those microcredit would 
have any benefits an d brought impac t to the borrowers to include, but not limited to: 
• Abilit y to finance education for the children. 
• Busines s growth and expansion opportunities. 
• Employmen t opportunities/creation. 
• Significan t Outreach and sustainability. 
• Improve d savings for investment, future us e and emergencies . 
• Acquirin g household effects (suc h as furniture, equipment etc.) . 
• Empowerment/Empowermen t (especially for women). 
• Hous e repai r an d maintenanc e (righ t fro m acquirin g a plot, construction proces s 
and proper upkeep o f the decent houses) . 
• Genera l lif e improvemen t (suc h a s affordin g buyin g basic needs including daily 
sufficient food , acquiring clothes, beddings, medicine etc.). 
2 8 Thes e are indicatio n or observable evidenc e of accomplishments (changes mad e o r progress achieved) . 
They are the measurements that answer the evaluation questions . 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0.0: LITERATUR E REVIEW AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK : 
2.1.0: Introduction : 
More than on e billio n people aroun d the world liv e i n poverty an d mos t o f them liv e in 
the developin g world. Hig h level s of poverty combine d with slo w growth in the formal 
sector hav e le d large part s o f the developing world's populatio n int o self-employmen t 
and informal activities comprising Micro and Small Scale Enterprises (ESRF , 2002). 
2.1.1: Microfinanc e Overview : 
There are some work s that have bee n don e acros s the world i n the past on microfinance 
issues as an emerging industry. A growing body of microfinance literature i s beginning to 
reveal wha t microfinanc e ca n and what i t canno t do . Indeed, knowledg e abou t th e 
achievements o f microfinance institution s i n fighting agains t povert y an d particularl y 
promoting Small and Medium Enterprises stil l remains partial and challenging. 
2.1.2: Theoretica l Review: 
Demand fo r financial service s come s from  microentrepreneurs . Thes e ar e people who 
operate small business (microenterprises 29) o r who because they do not have forma l jobs 
survive b y generating incom e fo r themselves i n very smal l activities . These activitie s 
range fro m foo d vendors , sho e shining , sellers o f second han d clothes , smal l garages, 
Refers to small, informally organized micro business o f varying sizes and sophistication that are owned and operate d 
by the poor . McKee (2000 ) reports the US AID's definitio n to include ten (10) or fewer employees , includin g unpaid 
family workers . The sector constitute s the majority of the working population especially in Africa an d Asi a 
(See Nick , 2004) . 
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handcrafts, watc h repairs , bicycl e repairs , painters , artisans , bric k makers , poultr y 
keepers, flower sellers, vegetable sellers , small miners, domestic utensils sellers, furniture 
makers, gardeners, hawkers , saw millers/lumbering, pottery, tailoring, tie and die, knitter, 
embroidery and innumerable other business of varying sizes and sophistication. 
Selecting a target market depend s o n the objective s of the microfinance service provider 
and th e perceive d demand fo r financia l services . I n an y countr y ther e ar e unserve d o r 
underserved enterprise s an d households , rangin g fro m th e ultr a poor , wh o ma y no t b e 
economically active , t o smal l growin g enterprise s tha t provid e employmen t i n thei r 
communities. Thi s rang e o r continuu m constitute s th e deman d sid e fo r microfinanc e 
services (Ledgerwood, 1999). 
Analyzing th e impac t o f microfinanc e interventio n i s especiall y importan t i f th e 
interventions are ultimately aimed at poverty reduction. Assessing completed activities or 
programmes t o discove r what worke d and what di d not i s what a n evaluation 30 process 
sought t o address . Th e proces s need s t o asses s bot h th e desig n feature s an d th e 
management performanc e o f the project in terms o f why a project was more successful or 
less successful . I t ha s t o loo k fo r bot h positive and negativ e indicator s of both relative 
success an d relativ e failure . I t i s a n assessmen t o f overal l projec t effectivenes s a t on e 
point in time that concentrates o n broad issues o f priority, significance and validity of a 
project a s a  whole , replicabilit y unde r differen t circumstance s an d determinatio n o f 
measures o f projec t worth . I t shoul d b e note d tha t projec t evaluatio n i s a n ongoin g 
3 0 Evaluatio n is essentially a backward looking assessment. It is a process whic h does ask whether the project ha s 
achieved it s expected objectives , effects, impacts , outputs an d i f not why. 
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(formative) an d ex-pos t (summative ) activit y throughou t th e lif e o f th e projec t 
duration/cycle. Thi s give s a  detaile d relatio n o f cause s an d effect s betwee n projec t 
actions an d bot h expecte d an d actua l effect s an d impact s wit h a  vie w t o creat e greater 
undertaking. I n thi s respect , a  clea r understandin g o f lesson s learne d help s i n th e 
development o f future programm e (Ledgerwood , 1999; Ruzibuka and Rutebinga 1996). 
According t o Bake r (2000) , a  comprehensiv e evaluatio n includes : Monitorin g (asses s 
whether a  programme i s being implemente d i n a continuous feedbac k a s wa s planned) ; 
Process Evaluatio n (concerne d wit h ho w th e programm e operate s an d focuse s o n 
problems i n servic e delivery) ; Cost-Benefi t o r Cost-Effectiv e Evaluatio n (asses s 
programme cost s versu s programm e benefit s i n monetary an d non monetary terms , thei r 
relation to alternativ e use s of the sam e resources an d to the benefit s bein g produced by 
the programme) an d Impact Evaluatio n (intended to determine mor e broadly whether th e 
programme ha d th e desire d effect s o n individuals , household s an d institution s an d 
whether thos e effects ar e attributabl e t o programme intervention) . B y their ver y nature , 
evaluations are subject to the time frame establishe d by the rest of the project . 
The rol e o f microfinanc e i n promotin g economi c developmen t an d socia l welfar e 
especially among low-income households has long been recognized in Tanzania (See also 
The Guardian June 8, 2005; Business Times May 6-12 and June 24-30, 2005). 
The objective s a s Shaf i (2001 ) onc e pointe d ou t i n hi s pape r o n "Microfinance , th e 
emerging industry " ma y var y fro m profit , povert y alleviation , self-hel p o r othe r 
motivations. Shaf i acknowledge s that it is an emerging industry dedicated t o servin g the 
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financial needs of the marginalize d poor who could not access the service s of mainstream 
financial institutions . Ultimately , becoming a way of bringing the disadvantage d poo r to 
participate i n sharing th e nationa l cak e throug h involvin g the m i n productive activitie s 
that has been supporte d b y microfinance industry . 
Rahman (1997) on the study "Reaching the Unreached" observed that MFIs use differen t 
methodologies, hav e a  numbe r o f institutiona l arrangement s an d exis t i n a  variet y o f 
policy settings , bu t shar e a  commo n concern : "the  alleviation  of  poverty".  Th e 
methodology most frequently use d by the leading MFIs is that of "group lending " to units 
ranging i n siz e fro m smal l sa y thre e t o te n member s t o a  grou p compose d o f 
approximately thirt y t o fift y members . Grou p member s collectivel y guarante e loa n 
repayment, an d access to subsequent loans is dependent on successful repaymen t b y all of 
them. Risk s an d administrativ e cost s pe r borrower  ar e thu s reduce d an d th e grou p 
guarantee serves as a substitute for collateral requirements . 
Rahman furthe r confir m tha t ove r th e pas t tw o decades , loca l institution s i n differen t 
parts of the worl d hav e develope d innovativ e mechanisms t o provid e credi t an d saving s 
facilities fo r thos e wh o wer e traditionall y exclude d fro m th e forma l financia l sector . 
These MFI s hav e devise d origina l financial service s deliver y system fo r th e ver y poo r 
and have succeeded i n reaching segments of the population previously unreached b y such 
facilities. The y hav e demonstrate d that , contrar y t o conventiona l wisdom , the poo r ar e 
good credi t risks and have hig h savings propensity . MFI s ar e no w operating i n rural and 
urban areas. 
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As earlie r mentioned , financial  services , interalia , com e fro m deman d fo r 
microentrepreneurs. Whe n a  commercia l bank lend s money , th e borrowe r i s normally 
required t o pu t u p collateral , a n asse t tha t becomin g a  majo r constrain t fo r th e poo r 
majority. Th e poo r ar e hardworking ; they sometime s hav e n o collatera l o f significant 
value, which shuts them ou t o f the commercia l credit market (DC B Operationa l Manual, 
2000). That' s wh y Rahma n (1997 ) support s i n the stud y tha t th e lega l an d regulator y 
framework withi n whic h th e forma l financial  institution s operat e i s no t favourabl e t o 
microfinance practices . 
On th e othe r hand , ther e i s a  clea r lac k o f integratio n o f informa l secto r int o th e 
mainstream econom y o f the Tanzanian . Laws pertaining to property rights , for instance , 
have bee n a n impedimen t fo r th e informa l sector t o gettin g lega l recognition especially 
on titl e deed s fo r th e informa l operators . Wit h n o titl e deeds , ownershi p o f suc h 
properties i s wha t D e Sott o (2003 ) i n his stud y o n "Creatin g an all-inclusiv e Propert y 
Right Syste m to Buil d Capita l fo r Poor in Tanzania" referred t o a s dead capital 3 2, which 
needs to b e transforme d t o ac t a s collatera l for bank loans . Thi s wil l hel p i n setting u p 
new business o r expanding the existing ones. The programme wil l ensure both formal and 
informal sector s operate within a legal framework that is an all-inclusive system 
(See als o Dail y New s Tuesday, October1 , 2004 an d Th e Guardian , Friday, October 1 2 
and 15 , 2004 as Appended). 
A stud y conducte d b y Kasil o (2000 ) i n Mbeya Distric t on "The impac t of microfinance 
programmes o n poverty alleviation in Tanzania" assessed th e degree of poverty reduction 
3 1 Documen t evidencing ownership of land and development thereon fo r a specific period of time (say 33, 
66 or 99 years). 
3 2 Refer s to real estate assert value built on unsurveyed areas that is not recognized by the law. 
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as a  resul t o f interventio n provide d b y variou s microfinanc e intermediarie s t o smal l 
enterprises. Finding s throug h interviews , focuse d grou p discussion s an d observation s 
revealed that microentrepreneurs agree d tha t performance o f their enterprise s a s wel l a s 
standard o f living is attributed to credit financing from those financial institutions . 
Shoo (2001) on 'The Rol e of Small Enterprises i n Poverty Alleviation' observe d that the 
majority o f low-income earners assert that the incom e generated fro m their participation 
in microfinancing lending schemes wa s spent on educating their children and themselves . 
Some of the income was used to get access to health services. 
In a  simila r direction , Thomas (2001 ) conclusio n on 'Th e Impac t o f Microfinancing o n 
empowering women' reveale d that one of the benefits o f microfinance lending was more 
investment i n housing an d sanitatio n a s a  resul t o f increased incom e o n the par t o f the 
borrowers. 
Proponents o f microfinanc e lendin g argu e tha t thos e programme s reduce s povert y 
through increase d incom e an d highe r standar d o f living , allows/encourage s wome n t o 
develop the busines s secto r throug h busines s potentia l an d develop s a  parallel financia l 
sector favourabl e t o th e poo r a s observe d b y Chijorig a (2000 ) o n hi s stud y o n "Th e 
Performance an d Sustainability of micrfinancing institutions in Tanzania". 
Similarly, a s Maguir e (1984 ) confirm s a s sayin g "A n alternative goa l i s t o increas e 
women's dignit y an d power 3 3". Powe r i s a  sens e o f interna l strength , th e righ t t o 
3 3 Powe r here entails control over ones' lif e a s wel l a s ability to gain access t o and control over allocation of crucial 
materials and non-material resources . 
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determine ones ' choic e in life an d the righ t to influenc e directio n of social change. Thi s 
argument i s i n favour o f wha t Thoma s (1989 ) an d Katap a (1993 ) hav e documente d a s 
saying income in the hands of women raises their status and improves greatl y th e family 
welfare, livin g standar d an d incom e generatin g skill s coul d wit h n o doubt , reduc e 
household poverty drastically. 
A numbe r o f reason s hav e bee n advance d a s t o th e need/importanc e o f microfinanc e 
lending b y Kironde , (2003) i n hi s stud y o n "Improvin g th e Lo w Income's Acces s t o 
Public Service s throug h Microfinanc e Lending " t o include , bu t no t limite d t o th e 
following: 
• Th e need t o tackl e povert y whic h is prevalent an d i n some cases increasing i n both 
the rural and urban areas. 
• Th e declining role of the publi c sector an d the increasin g role of MSEs i n promoting 
economic growt h an d development , offerin g employmen t an d reducin g incom e 
disparities. 
• Th e realization that the increase d participatio n and contributio n o f MSEs lead s to an 
increased nee d fo r financial services particularly credit, to support thei r initiatives. 
• Th e unwillingnes s o f th e FFI s t o offe r credi t t o th e poo r o r smal l busines s 
undertakers. In any case, the latte r would find i t difficult t o meet the conditions set by 
the FFIs to extend credi t to their operations . 
• Economi c liberalization, which has see n many FFI s streamlining their operations an d 
concentrating o n profitabl e ventures , thu s leavin g ou t rura l area s an d th e poo r i n 
general. 
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A stud y done by the Worl d Ban k in Kenya, presents a good lending methodology by the 
Kenya Rural Enterprise Programme (K-REP) . Th e programme was established in 1984 as 
a developmen t N G O tha t provides credit for on-lending and technical assistance t o other 
NGOs. T o promote growt h and generat e employment i n microentreprise sector , K-RE P 
lends indirectl y through NGO s an d directl y t o group s tha t woul d otherwis e fin d i t 
extremely difficul t t o acces s credi t fro m commercia l banks an d othe r forma l financia l 
intermediaries. K-REP offer s credi t directly to groups through its "Juhudi" and "Chikola" 
loan products o n a modification of the grou p lending methodology used by the Grameen 
bank i n Bangladesh . Th e Chikol a Programme , initiate d i n 1991 , provide s credi t t o 
individual entrepreneurs through existing rotating savings and credi t associations . Under 
the Chikol a programme, K-RE P provide s a single loan to its individua l members . T o be 
registered, the grou p must be registered a s a self- help group, be in existence fo r at leas t 
one yea r and have a n average membershi p o f 20 clients. Each grou p mus t mee t at leas t 
once a  mont h t o conduct  grou p activities , includin g collectio n o f saving s an d loa n 
repayments. Th e saving s o f the grou p serv e a s collatera l for the loa n and eac h membe r 
agrees to forfei t his/he r saving s i n the even t o f default b y a  grou p member . Evaluated 
through qualitative and quantitativ e researc h approaches , th e programme s unde r K-RE P 
were tested and proved to be successful for both the beneficiaries and the institution. 
The "Repor t o n Africa n Rura l an d Agricultura l Credi t Association " (AFRACA) , Wes t 
Africa I I (English Speaking ) Sub-Regional workshop held on "Innovation Approaches to 
Rural Financia l Service s Provisio n wit h Emphasi s o n Smallholde r Producers" (2003) , 
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highlights the experience s b y the countries , their constraints , attempt s at improvin g the 
existing system and introducing new innovative products. 
Sierra Leon , fo r instance , ha s abou t 80 % of its population in the rura l areas comprising 
smallholder producers who are engaged mostly in agriculture and related activities. Their 
earning powe r i s limite d an d the y lac k acces s t o financia l services/credit s othe r tha n 
informal provisio n of finance by moneylenders and 'Osusu ' groups. In 1980's , however, 
the centra l ban k se t u p rura l bank s t o provid e financia l service s fo r th e same . Thei r 
operations wer e mainl y controlled by the centra l bank includin g capita l cost. Th e rural 
population had littl e sa y a s mos t o f the promoter s wer e fro m th e urba n community and 
they too k th e majorit y o f the shares . Thi s therefore , adversel y affecte d th e rura l poor 
whose meage r saving s wer e siphone d t o th e urba n community . Moreover , bot h 
institutions need capacity building support to reduce mismanagement o f funds. A way out 
could b e linkin g bot h institution s an d maximiz e resources t o exten d outreac h int o th e 
remote rural areas. 
Drawing experienc e fro m Ghana , the rura l population depended o n moneylenders wh o 
charged very high interest rates. Later, rural banks were established to transform the rural 
population to a  financia l intermediar y sector , a s there was a  gap fo r financia l suppor t t o 
the smallholders ' producer s wh o wer e denie d acces s t o financia l services . Ban k o f 
Ghana, which provided clearing services as well as variety of service to them, supported 
the rura l Banks. These Bank s grew rapidly as they wer e abl e to mobiliz e resources bu t 
after a  while problems were encountered leadin g to the closure of some of them becaus e 
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of depressed rura l environment, manpower and operational problems, poor infrastructur e 
etc. The bank o f Ghana had t o pul l ou t an d this added hardshi p no t onl y t o these rural 
banks but als o the target group they served . Steps were taken to strengthe n th e capacity 
training of the staf f by consultants s o that eventually the staff s wer e able to take over the 
training and financial management syste m functions. 
On the other hand, the Nigerian economy is said to have about 70% of its population that 
depend on agriculture and related peasantry fo r livelihood comprisin g smallholders. The 
bulk o f thi s group , a s i n th e cas e o f Sierr a Leone , lac k acces s t o credi t an d thi s 
disadvantaged grou p ha d t o b e catere d fo r t o enabl e the m contribut e t o th e growt h of 
economy a t th e sam e tim e a  crucia l resourc e fo r circumventin g the viciou s cycl e o f 
incapacity an d promotin g profitabl e expansio n an d stabilizatio n o f rura l economi c 
activities. The lack of appropriate an d sustainable mechanisms for the provision of credit 
to this category of producers poses a great challenge to the government . Th e report calls 
for innovativ e approaches i n addressing th e issue . Th e impac t o f innovation would b e 
evident i n access t o service , price an d volum e o f service , definitio n an d protectio n of 
competing stakes, intermediation cost, reduction in delinquency rates and enhancement of 
market competition and transparency . 
In Uganda , fo r instance , th e repor t focuse s o n th e Uganda n Wome n Financ e Trus t 
(UWFT) whereb y th e ne w innovatio n strategy i s targeting low-incom e people t o hav e 
access t o financia l service s tha t ar e satisfactor y t o customer s a s oppose d t o th e forme r 
policy o f wome n empowermen t throug h financia l services . Th e approac h shoul d b e 
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customer focuse d an d should create an environment tha t builds the creativ e potentia l of 
staff and offer attractive returns to stakeholders i n terms of productivity, revenue growth , 
profitability and outreach. 
The findings o f the repor t addres s the challenge s an d organization s o f such institutions 
for effectiv e servic e delivery . I n additio n th e numerou s products/innovation s bein g 
utilized, includin g the possibilit y of them being replicated in other countries . The views 
were expresse d tha t due t o pas t experience, the membe r countrie s shoul d put i n place a 
conducive microfinanc e environment . Othe r issue s discusse d concern s th e institutions , 
whereby the workshop was of the view that they should be simple, customer friendly and 
located i n area s accessibl e t o th e targe t population . Moreover , institutions shoul d no t 
loose sigh t o f the challenge s o f providing service s i n rural areas . I t wa s furthe r agree d 
that all products an d innovations should meet certain criteria such as: sustainability, good 
outreach, replicabilit y and effectiveness . Countrie s shoul d pu t i n plac e a n enablin g 
environment tha t wil l enhanc e th e operation s an d performanc e o f th e microfinanc e 
institutions. 
Cohen and Jennife r (1999 ) survey' s o n "Microfinance Impact Evaluation , Going Dow n 
the Market " asserts that there is a positive impact on employment generatio n amon g th e 
MSEs and increased household investment in housing and education investments . 
It i s further argue d tha t MFIs hav e played a significant role in promoting entrepreneurs ' 
activities and particularly alleviating poverty. 
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The wor k b y Gibbon s and Meeha n (1999) , o n th e "Microcredi t Summit' s Challenge: 
Working Toward s Institutiona l Financia l Self-Sufficienc y whil e maintainin g a 
commitment t o servin g the poores t families " details o n the Institutiona l Financia l Self -
Sufficiency (IFS ) that is necessary fo r an MFI to reach and benefit truly large numbers of 
the poo r an d poores t household s i n order t o obtai n the larg e amoun t o f funds required . 
This is proven by the achievements o f the MFIs in Asia, Africa and Latin America. 
Cost-effective identificatio n o f th e poo r an d th e poores t wome n i s essentia l t o 
maximizing the effectivenes s an d efficiency of providing microfinance services to them. 
Efficient microfinanc e fo r th e group , throug h detaile d busines s planning , timel y an d 
accurate monitorin g o f performance , maintenanc e o f loa n portfoli o qualit y throug h 
attractive clien t an d staf f incentives , shoul d maximiz e the fund s reachin g them . Th e 
needs o f th e poo r fo r financia l service s mus t b e know n i n dept h an d th e financia l 
products and delivery system designed specifically to satisfy them. 
The poor and poorest wome n in Asia, Africa an d Latin America are proving that they can 
and wil l pa y the require d cos t o f this opportunity t o reduce thei r povert y an d provide a 
better future fo r their children. This is made possible by the impressive returns from their 
microentreprises. I t i s thu s suggeste d tha t Governments , havin g universall y faile d t o 
provide sustainabl e acces s t o microcredi t fo r th e group , shoul d provid e a  supportiv e 
policy an d regulator y framewor k fo r efficien t privat e initiativ e to d o so . Unde r these 
circumstances, commercia l banks shoul d be intereste d i n findin g microfinanc e fo r th e 
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group, thereby removin g the fina l constrain t to its expansion. In these ways, microfinance 
can be mainstreamed an d world poverty reduced significantly. 
A stud y don e b y Zama n (2001 ) title d "Assessin g Poverty an d Vulnerabilit y Impact o f 
Microcredit i n Bangladesh" explores th e relationshi p between microcredi t and reduction 
of povert y an d vulnerabilit y b y focusin g o n Th e Banglades h Rura l Advancemen t 
Committee (BRAC) , on e o f the larges t Microcredi t providers i n Bangladesh. The work 
revealed that microcredit contributes t o mitigating a number o f factors tha t contribute t o 
vulnerability, whereas the impac t on income poverty is a function of borrowing beyond a 
certain loan threshold and to a certain extent contingent o n how poor household is to start 
with. The findings suggest that microcredit has the greates t effect o n female contro l over 
assets an d als o o n he r knowledg e o f socia l issue s controllin g fo r a  hos t o f othe r 
characteristics. 
According t o Khandle r (2003) , o n "Microfinanc e and Poverty , Evidenc e usin g Pane l 
Data from Bangladesh" Microfinance supports mainly informal activities that often hav e 
low marke t demand . Th e stud y hypothesize d tha t th e aggregat e povert y impac t o f 
microfinance i n an economy wit h low economic growt h i s modest o r non-existent . Th e 
observed borrower-leve l o f poverty impac t i s the n a  resul t o f income  redistributio n o r 
short-run incom e generation . 
The finding s fro m th e stud y o n lon g ru n impact s o f microfinanc e o n househol d 
consumption an d povert y i n Banglades h confir m that microfinanc e benefi t th e poores t 
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and has sustained impact on poverty reduction among programme participants . It has also 
positive spill ove r impact while reducing poverty. 
Ledgerwood (1999) on "Sustainable Banking with the poor" provides a practical example 
of PRODEM' s impac t an d marke t analysi s projec t i n Bolivia . PRODE M i s a  Bolivia n 
Nonprofit Organizatio n that provides suppor t t o the microentrepris e secto r wit h the aim 
of improvin g the qualit y of life fo r informal sector entrepreneurs . I n 199 5 Calmedow , a 
Canadian nonprofi t Organizatio n workin g i n th e field  o f microfinanc e develope d a n 
impact evaluatio n stud y fo r PRODEM . Th e stud y use d dat a collecte d through survey s 
and i n depth interview s i n two area s i n whic h PRODE M operate s an d i n one contro l 
community. Thi s impact evaluation study was designed to provide direct feedback o n not 
only the changes tha t may occur in the lives of PRODEM's client s during the period that 
they ar e associate d wit h PRODEM , bu t als o o n thei r changin g credi t need s an d th e 
evolving natur e o f thei r productiv e activities . Th e stud y wa s base d o n si x objective s 
namely: (i ) Evaluatin g indicator s o f socio-economi c chang e fo r client s an d thei r 
households ove r a  three-yea r period , whic h linke d t o thei r us e o f PRODE M credi t 
services (ii ) Assessin g change s i n PRODE M clien t busines s an d productiv e activitie s 
resulting fro m acces s t o PRODE M credi t service s (iii ) Evaluatin g th e impac t o f 
PRODEM credi t service s i n selecte d economi c sub-sector s t o provid e insigh t int o th e 
operating contex t o f P R O D E M clients ' busines s (iv ) Gai n enhance d understandin g o f 
rural clients ; market s t o asse s credi t need s an d marke t opportunitie s (v ) Us e th e dat a 
collection and analytical process a s a staff development opportunity for both field  officer s 
and hea d offic e staf f throug h exposur e t o ne w methodologica l approache s (vi ) 
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Contributing t o th e fiel d o f impac t assessmen t generall y b y developin g an innovative 
study model that incorporates analysi s of the impac t of new credit on local market s and 
ties impacts at the household and business level s with changes occurrin g in the market s 
on which they depend. 
2.1.3: Empirica l Review: 
The IL O (1998 ) repor t o f a  "Nationa l Worksho p o n Promotin g Deman d Oriente d 
Research in the area of Micro and Small Enterprise Development in Kenya" realized that 
microfinance i s no doub t makin g substantial impac t on incomes and the welfar e o f the 
most disadvantaged groups . Poverty reduction estimates based on microcredit shows that 
about 5 % of programme participant s lif t thei r families each year by participating in and 
borrowing from  microfinanc e programme s a s Khandke r (1998 ) onc e reveale d o n th e 
work on "Fighting Poverty with Microcredit". 
As Mari a Otero (1997) observed in her article "Three Golden Rules, Keys to Success for 
Microfinanciers an d their Clients " those tiny/smal l economi c units that are operatin g a t 
the margi n o f the moder n secto r o r outsid e i t are th e majo r source s o f employment in 
urban area s throughou t developin g world . I n som e cities , mor e tha n hal f o f th e 
economically activ e peopl e ar e employe d i n thes e 'microenterprises' . Thi s group s 
provides most jobs/employment in many developing countries varying from 40%-90%. 
In Tanzania , fo r instance , abou t 75 % o f th e household s depen d ver y muc h o n th e 
informal busines s an d ear n thei r livin g throug h thi s typ e o f economi c activity . The 
informal busines s i s playing a n important rol e in accelerating and broadening economic 
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base, ownership, employment and at the same time reducing disparities among the people 
particularly the disadvantaged group in the society (Omari, 1991). 
A numbe r o f impact assessment studie s carrie d out o n the activitie s of PRIDE fo r th e 
year 1997 , 1998, 1999 and 2000 through qualitative and quantitative research approache s 
concluded tha t loan s ha d improve d the livin g standard s of its client s through increased 
income generating activities , improved job opportunities and enhanced incom e whereby 
Tshs. 9. 0 billio n wa s mad e availabl e to the m a s credit s reache d a  tota l o f 62,500 poor 
people wit h 95 % of these client s being women. Through PRIDE's mobilizatio n effort s 
and awareness, i t has inculcated a culture of savings, which is also important in the socia l 
economic upgrading of the many households in Tanzania. 
There ha s bee n clients ' busines s improvemen t an d thes e documen t succes s storie s o f 
clients havin g grow n fro m a  pett y trade r t o a  smal l busines s enterpris e owne r afte r 
graduating a t differen t loa n cycles. Some started fro m th e scratc h with very little capital 
and narro w scop e o f business undertakin g bu t afte r acquire d skill s an d competenc e o n 
business selection , planning and managemen t couple d with receip t o f loans a t variou s 
loan cycles , they hav e expande d thei r business , improve d the qualit y of their product s 
and service , capture d ne w busines s opportunitie s an d becom e mor e enterprising , 
signaling that the entrepreneurs are prospering. 
Nchimbi (2004) conducted a study on assessment of the performance o f credit schemes in 
promoting economi c empowerment o f SMEs owner s i n Arusha Municipalit y wh o were 
provided loan s b y th e Nationa l Microfinanc e Ban k (NMB) . Th e stud y looke d a t 
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performance, effectivenes s an d impact of microfinancing programmes/credi t scheme s on 
the development alon g with contribution to economic empowerment fo r owners o f small 
and medium business enterprise s a s a  means to eradicate poverty . The study considere d 
some indicators of the impac t of microfinance interventions to include: ability to financ e 
education, employmen t creation , busines s growth , foo d sufficiency , constructio n o f 
houses, household furniture/equipment, saving s and standard o f living. Findings based on 
interviews, questionnaire s an d observatio n confir m tha t 64 % o f th e respondent s use d 
loans to expand thei r busines s activitie s as wel l a s fundin g educatio n fo r their children. 
86% of loan beneficiaries have improved/expanded their business ventures an d 60% have 
improved household consumption in terms of food, shelter, clothing , health service s and 
their life standards . 
The study by Makombe, Temba and Kihombo (1999), assess the exten t o f empowermen t 
of low-incom e women a t househol d leve l a s a  result o f loans give n for startin g incom e 
generating activitie s (IGAs) o r microenterprises. I t covered clients of the Credi t Scheme 
for productive activities of women Tanzania (CREW) piloted in Tanga Region (Handeni, 
Korogwe, Lushoto and Muheza Districts), Zanzibar and Pemba from 199 1 and later from 
1995. Th e stud y methodolog y use d interview s an d observatio n fro m th e respondent s 
selected randomly with data analyzed both qualitatively and quantitatively. 
The researc h firstl y mad e a n assessmen t o f th e impac t o f credi t scheme s o n gende r 
relations; secondly , looke d at factor s influencin g or inhibitin g th e succes s o f women' s 
IGAs, and finally, assesse d th e sustainability of IGAs funded by the credit scheme . 
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The inability of low-income people to mobilize resources sufficientl y to constitute capital 
for IGA s i s foun d t o b e on e o f the majo r cause s fo r th e persistenc e o f poverty . This 
problem i s compounde d b y th e virtua l inexistenc e o f credi t facilitie s appropriat e fo r 
owners of IGAs or microentrepreneurs . 
In Tanzania, for instance , ou t o f 1.8 millio n enterprises i n the informa l sector onl y 0.4% 
(8,000 enterprises) obtaine d their credit from formal sources a s Malima, (1997) observed 
in the articl e "PRIDE Tanzania : Experiences in Microfinance Activities" . Similarly , i t is 
estimated tha t fewer than 10 % of the people who operate micro and smal l enterprises i n 
Kenya hav e acces s t o financia l service s a s Dondo , (1997 ) reveale d i n hi s articl e 
"Learning by Doing'. The Experience of Kenya Rural Enterprises Programme (K-Rep) In 
Microfinance". 
This serious lac k of access t o credi t by microentrepreneurs ha s becom e eve n more acute 
with the liberalizatio n of banks an d financia l institutions . Providing appropriate financia l 
services t o lo w income  microentrepreneur s i s importan t becaus e suc h a n interventio n 
may wel l b e th e singl e mos t effectiv e mean s to tackl e povert y an d creat e broad-base d 
economic growth . Thi s i s becaus e financia l service s giv e poo r peopl e th e mean s t o 
increase their assets, income, living standards and their roles in shaping the society. 
The stud y finding s sho w tha t th e respondent s ha d a  wid e perceptio n o f povert y a s 
evidenced through the range of proposed solutions to get out of poverty. Women's effort s 
in alleviatin g poverty through th e credi t scheme ar e affecte d b y various factors suc h as : 
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imperfect markets , stif f competition , inadequate loans, and poor weather conditions.  The 
resultant effec t o f these problems i s that about three-fifths (3/5 ) of the women's IGA s ar e 
not sustainable . 
Inspite o f thes e problems , th e analysi s o f th e credi t schem e base d o n si x indicator s 
namely: Participatio n in decisio n making , contro l ove r resources , acquisitio n of skills , 
decision o n mone y us e fro m IGAs , freedo m t o us e ow n tim e an d standar d o f livin g 
showed positiv e impac t i n bringin g abou t improve d gende r relation s an d povert y 
alleviation. Participant s i n th e credi t schem e ha d give n wome n mor e respec t a s suc h 
85.8% of the respondent s confirm to have a n increase t o som e degre e of social status in 
their households . Abou t 46 % o f th e beneficiarie s asser t t o hav e a n increas e i n th e 
standard o f livin g i n term s o f increase d abilit y t o mee t som e basi c need s lik e food , 
clothing, education for the children and health expenses . 
However, th e emergin g polic y implication s include: Introduction o f irrigation schemes 
for sustainabl e o f agricultural activities by the rura l poor, increase d gende r sensitization 
through trainin g b y th e lendin g institutions , refocusin g th e targe t grou p fo r th e credi t 
scheme(s) so that the ver y poor remai n central , increased trainin g in relevant fields , and 
assistance i n securin g market s fo r IGA s products . Other s ar e creatin g a n enablin g 
environment fo r microenterprise s an d institutiona l and polic y reform s t o promot e bette r 
access and secure rights to assets for women. 
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The report b y HIVOS , SN V an d FACE T (2004) , i s a brief elaboration o f the communit y 
based organization 34/microfmance model s i n East Africa . I t draw s potentia l experience s 
on SACCOS , Microfinanc e Associations, Financia l Services Association s etc . situate d 
across Eas t Africa t o include , for instance, Rura l Financ e Schemes, 'Dunduliz a Ltd ' bot h 
of Tanzania, K-REP/FSA mode l of Kenya and K R C / M FA mode l in Uganda. 
These microfinanc e model s she d ligh t on the spher e of rural financ e an d way s t o enjo y 
the microfinance best practices toward the rural- microentrepreneurs . 
The repor t provide s usefu l lesson s learne d whic h drawn fro m practica l issue s tha t ar e 
important fo r th e ne w o r improve d model s fo r rura l communit y base d microfinanc e 
institutions to full y commence , operat e and produce concret e result s fo r the benefi t o f all 
stakeholders. Th e lesson s draw n ar e many , a  fe w include : (i ) Economi c potential (i.e . 
economic base ) (ii ) Accessibilit y (bankin g services , market s etc ) (iii ) Rol e o f loca l 
leaders an d loca l promoter s (iv ) Governanc e structur e (participation , transparency , 
accountability, consensus-orientation , equity , respect fo r rules , policies , regulations etc. ) 
(v) Transparency (vi ) Accountability and active participation of member (vii ) The role of 
formal financia l institution s (viii ) Rol e and commitmen t (ix ) Plannin g (x ) Tim e fram e 
(xi) Capacity of promoting agency . 
Ways suc h a s paradigm s o f microfinance , concept s an d methodologies  ar e bein g 
developed tha t ai m a t reachin g th e rura l poo r (especiall y farmers ) wit h a  concep t o n 
building Community Based Microfinance Institutions. 
3 4 A  voluntaril y formed organizatio n b y member s o f the communit y wh o identif y thei r needs , vision , 
mission, objective s etc . 
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The findings confirm that poverty especially to rural household comprises 80-90% of the 
poor and that extending the frontie r o f sustainable microfinanc e beyond the urban area is 
no doubt obvious . The rural poor constitute bot h the greates t unmet nee d an d the larges t 
unserved an d marginalized market fo r financial services . Moreover, no doubt those rural 
areas offer significant business opportunities . 
Indeed, t o serv e thi s marke t i n a sustainabl e an d successfu l manner , barriers/hurdle s o f 
costs and risks have to be overcome. This will requir e technological and methodological 
innovation via a holistic approach to community development. 
Pitt, Khandle r an d Cartwrigh t (2003 ) i n a  join t stud y "Doe s Microcredi t Empowe r 
Women? Evidence from Bangladesh " observed tha t government an d non-governmenta l 
organization in many low-incom e countries have introduce d credi t programmes targete d 
to the poor. Many of these programmes specificall y target women based on the view that 
they ar e mor e likel y t o b e credi t constrained , hav e restricte d acces s t o th e wag e labou r 
market an d a n inequitabl e shar e of power i n household-decision making than men . The 
Grameen Ban k of Bangladesh i s perhaps the best-know n exampl e o f these small-scale 
production credi t programme s fo r th e poo r an d finding s reveale d tha t ove r 90 % of its 
clients ar e women . Th e studie s found , inte r alia , tha t credi t provide d t o wome n 
importantly improves measures of health and nutrition for both boys and girls than credit 
provided to their counterparts . 
A pape r presente d b y Prof . Muhamma d Yunu s (1999) o n "Ho w Donor Fund s Coul d 
Better Reac h an d Suppor t Grassroot s Microcredi t Programs , Workin g Toward s th e 
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Microcredit Summit's Goal and Core Themes" singled out the ways on how to fulfil l th e 
microcredit summits ' goa l o f reachin g 10 0 millio n o f th e worlds ' poores t familie s 
especially th e wome n wit h microcredi t fo r sel f employmen t an d othe r financia l an d 
business services by the year 2005. It was agreed that the summi t should ensure no t only 
more resource s ar e dedicate d t o promotin g microcredi t bu t als o tha t resource s ar e 
provided t o th e institution s i n cost-effectiv e ways . Dono r agencie s generall y provide 
funds a s grants o r low interest loan s to microcredit programmes, ofte n wit h governmen t 
involved a s a  guarantor . Th e administrativ e cos t o f providin g these fund s i s ofte n 
unacceptably high, and the amount that reaches the poor as loans is probably quite low . I t 
is strongl y suggeste d tha t donor s shoul d increas e th e percentag e o f fund s use d fo r 
microcredit that reaches the poorest to at least 70%. 
Several limitation s exist in the curren t method s o f fund distributio n by donor agencies . 
Firstly, a n over-reliance on consultants , man y o f whom do no t hav e skill s necessar y t o 
successfully advis e and assist microcredi t donors and practitioners. In order to strengthe n 
their capacit y t o reac h th e poorest , dono r agencie s shoul d declar e wha t percentag e o f 
funds goin g to th e microfinanc e secto r wil l b e committe d to loan s t o th e poores t an d 
require eac h loca l offic e t o produc e annua l report s o n it s contributio n to achievin g its 
country goal. A clear policy should be established to ensure that funds go to the poorest . 
The Microcredi t Summi t estimated tha t US$ 11.6 billion woul d b e neede d a s gran t an d 
soft loan s t o reac h 10 0 millio n poo r families . Accordin g t o Yunus , th e Consultativ e 
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Group to Assis t th e Poores t (CGAP ) ha s a  critical rol e to play as a  catalyst give n the 
fact tha t i t i s uniquel y positione d t o assis t an d wit h it s commitmen t t o reachin g th e 
poorest an d as a n agency o f which al l leading donors ar e constituted . Prof . Yunus is in 
the opinion that the percentage of money going to the poorest a s loans wil l b e quite low, 
probably less than 25 % and that the amoun t o f funds goin g to the grou p as loans in the 
first cycl e i s low . Besides , i t i s argue d tha t i n som e case s fund s use d fo r institution 
building hav e bee n helpful , th e bul k of the fund s hav e no t bee n use d i n cost effectiv e 
ways in terms of meeting the credit needs of the poorest . 
Drawing a n experience fro m Gramee n Trust (GT) , via Palli Karma-Sahay a Foundation 
(PKS) demonstrate d tha t the cos t of delivering 1US $ in loans to a very poor women in a 
village i n a third world countr y fro m a  donor headquartered i n first  world countr y and 
ensuring proper monitoring, the cost of having Microcredit Funds (MCF) base d in a third 
world countr y delive r the loa n wil l onl y b e a  fractio n o f th e cost . Whil e i t wil l cos t 
several dollars to administer a loan of 1US $ i n the North, i t wil l cos t only a few pennies 
in th e loca l M C F whil e providin g continuous, uninterrupted fundin g u p t o institutional 
viability, built local capacity and sustainability. 
Through this mechanism more donor money can go into the hands of the poorest as loans, 
rather tha n i n th e pocket s o f official s an d th e consultant s a s salaries , fees , an d 
international travel. 
3 5 A n agency o f the Wor l d Ban k founde d i n 199 5 to disseminate microfinanc e best practices t o polic y 
makers an d practitioners t o expan d th e leve l o f resources reachin g the economicall y active poo r 
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The pape r b y Greuning , Gallard o an d Randhaw a (1998 ) single d ou t tha t Bank s i n 
developing countries typically serve no more than 20% of the population leaving the rest 
with little , i f any, access t o financia l services . The unserved majority , which employs as 
much a s 60 % o f th e economicall y active population , depend s o n informa l an d semi -
informal source s of finance. Most of the entities providing microfinance services are non-
formal an d semi-formal institutions not subjec t t o prudential regulations, whic h apply to 
banks, an d othe r formal-secto r institutions . Th e wor k furthe r seek s t o provid e a 
framework fo r addressin g regulator y issue s whic h impac t operation s an d institutiona l 
development o f MFIs. I t further focuse s o n risk taking activities that need to be managed 
and regulated . MFI s ca n b e classifie d into three broad categorie s namely : MFI s whic h 
depend: o n other peoples ' money ; on members' mone y an d which leverag e th e publics' 
money to fund microfinance loans. 
It i s argue d tha t th e continuu m o f institution s providin g microfinance i n a  financia l 
system context cannot develop without a conducive regulatory environment . 
Financial system s a s a  whole continue to evolv e and fin d new  ways to servic e demand s 
for financia l service s in the emergin g markets. Th e innovative and rapid development of 
many localized efforts t o provide financial service s to the poor outside of formal channel s 
has generall y overtake n polic y formulatio n b y governments . Th e reactio n o f som e 
governments an d multilatera l agencies i s unfavourable t o microfinance . Comprehensive 
regulation i s bein g propose d fo r microfinanc e activitie s an d institution s throug h 
mandated standard s of performance an d risk-ratios. 
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The paper points ou t the benefit s fro m a  transparent and inclusiv e regulatory framewor k 
within whic h MFI s ca n progressivel y evolv e int o FFIs . A s financia l institutions , i t i s 
prudent for al l of the differen t type s of MFIs to observ e internal  o r voluntary guideline s 
for ris k managemen t (profitability , risk , solvency/capita l adequac y risk , credi t risk , 
treasury ris k an d operationa l risk) . Th e natur e o f th e microfinanc e busines s an d th e 
institutional structur e o f MFI s determin e th e priorit y rankin g o f risk s tha t nee d t o b e 
managed. 
It is suggested that coordination among the ke y participants ca n be enhanced b y dialogue 
and dissemination of commonly understood measure s that clarify regulator y aspec t in the 
provision o f financia l service s an d establis h a n environmen t unde r whic h MFI s ca n 
follow an orderly progression to institutional development . 
Another study o n "The scaling-u p o f microfinance i n Bangladesh: Determinants , Impac t 
and Lessons " b y Zama n (2004 ) fo r th e Worl d Ban k Polic y Researc h Workin g papers 
points ou t tha t th e microfinanc e industr y i n Banglades h currentl y provide s acces s t o 
credit to around 13. 0 (Thirteen Million ) poor households . I t argues that microcredit plays 
a significan t rol e i n reducin g househol d vulnerabilit y to a  numbe r o f risk s an d tha t i t 
contributes t o improving social indicators. 
The pape r suggest s tha t strategi c dono r investment s i n a  handfu l o f well-manage d 
institutions tha t offe r a  simple , easil y replicabl e financia l produc t coul d lea d t o larg e 
gains i n acces s t o financ e fo r th e poor . However , thi s approac h coul d sacrific e othe r 
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objectives o f financia l secto r development , suc h a s produc t an d institutiona l diversity, 
which coul d b e promote d afte r th e initia l expansio n has take n place . Government s ca n 
also have a crucial role in promoting access to microfinance by ensuring macro-economic 
stability, enforcin g a  simpl e regulator y structur e an d developin g communication s 
networks that reduce transaction costs . 
A Repor t by P R E M Network (1998) prepared fo r Worl d Bank on" Using Microcredi t to 
Advance Women " asserts that providing the poo r wit h financia l service s increase s thei r 
income, productivit y an d self-employment , thereb y reducin g poverty . I t state s 
categorically that many countries traditional financial institution s have failed to reach the 
poor due t o collatera l requirements, whic h th e poo r d o no t have . Therefor e microcredi t 
programmes hav e been develope d to fil l thi s gap. Bank s and other donors , microfinance 
is emergin g a s a  powerfu l too l for reducin g poverty an d improvin g access to financia l 
services in low-income countries. 
The Repor t poin t ou t tha t Banglades h i s a  leader amon g low-incom e countries offerin g 
microcredit. Th e Gramee n Bank , founded a s a  projec t i n 197 6 an d transforme d int o a 
Bank in 1983, is the best-known microcredit programme. The bank believes that the most 
pressing nee d o f th e poo r i s credit , whic h the y ca n us e t o creat e an d expan d self -
employment opportunities . Th e group-based lendin g approach has guide d more than 750 
nongovernmental organization s (NGOs ) operatin g small-scal e microcredi t programme s 
in Bangladesh . Other two large microcredit programmes includin g the Banglades h Rural 
Advancement Committee (BRAC ) an d Rura l Developmen t Project (RD-12 ) also rely on 
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group-based lending . Th e advent o f microcredit institution s ha s been a  blessing for 
Bangladesh's poor especially women. The studies deployed control groups/villages as the 
methodology to justify the study validity and significance. 
Findings fro m th e repor t furthe r reveale d tha t microcredi t programme s ar e mor e 
attractive t o poor wome n than to poor men . The programmes hav e learne d that women 
are better credit risks than men . Agai n reaching out to more wome n than me n promote s 
social developmen t an d gende r equality . A s a  resul t Bangladesh' s microcredi t 
programmes targe t wome n an d membershi p amon g wome n i s hig h i n al l three 
programmes. B y 1994 the Grameen Bank had more than 2.0 million members wit h 94% 
of the m bein g women. Nearly 88% of BRAC's member s wer e wome n as were 70 % of 
RD-12's members . Mos t impressive , however, women's loa n repayment rate s were wel l 
above 90%. In many cases credit given to women has a greater impact than credi t given 
to men. It has improved, for instance, children' s schooling welfare, nutrition well -being, 
smoothes househol d consumption, labour supply and the like . 
2.2.0: Polic y Review: 
2.2.1: Th e Microfinance Policy : 
For the majority of Tanzanians as provided by The National Microfinance Polic y (2000), 
whose income s ar e ver y low , access t o financia l service s offer s th e possibilit y of 
managing scarc e househol d and enterprise resource s mor e efficiently , protection agains t 
risks, provisio n for the futur e an d taking advantag e o f investment opportunitie s fo r 
economic returns . Microfinanc e addresses the financia l need s o f major sector s o f the 
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Tanzania population. They are primarily facilitators rather than creators of the underlying 
economic opportunities that lead to widespread economic prosperity thereby contribut e to 
reduction of poverty an d improvemen t o f income distribution hence higher standards of 
living. 
While focusing on contributing to economic growth and reduction to poverty, the polic y 
is geared to undertake the following : 
• Establishin g a framework withi n which Microfinance operations wil l develop. 
• Lyin g out the principles that will guide operations o f the system. 
• Servin g as a  guide fo r coordinate d interventio n by the respectiv e participant s in 
the system. 
• Describin g the role s o f the implementin g agencies an d the tool s to be applie d to 
facilitate development . 
The Government considers microfinance system as an integral part of the financia l secto r 
that falls withi n the genera l framewor k o f its financia l secto r reform  polic y statemen t of 
1991.The overal l objective o f the polic y i s to establis h a  basi s fo r th e evolutio n of an 
efficient an d effectiv e microfinanc e syste m i n the countr y tha t serve s th e low-incom e 
segment o f th e society . Th e polic y cover s th e provisio n o f financia l service s t o 
households, smallholde r farmers, smal l and microenterprises i n rural areas as wel l a s in 
the urba n secto r coverin g a  rang e o f financia l service s includin g servings , credit , 
payments an d other services . In the end , the Governmen t expects institution s that decide 
to becom e microfinanc e servic e provider s t o fulfil l thei r responsibilit y to lear n 'Best 
Practices' an d apply sound financial principles in the delivery of their services. 
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2.2.2: Th e Small and Medium Enterprises Development Policy: 
Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) (2000) have a great potential to complement large 
industries requirements. A strong and productive industrial structure can only be achieved 
where SME s an d larg e enterprise s no t onl y co-exis t bu t als o functio n i n a  symbiotic 
relationship. In Tanzania, the SME s secto r has been recognized as a  significant sector in 
employment creation , incom e generation , an d povert y alleviatio n an d a s a  bas e fo r 
industrial development. 
The SME s ar e confronte d wit h uniqu e problem s includin g heav y cos t o f compliance 
resulting fro m thei r size . Othe r constraint s includ e insufficien t workin g premise s an d 
limited acces s t o finance . I n addition, Business Development Services , namely services 
related t o entrepreneurship , busines s training , marketing, technology developmen t an d 
information ar e underdevelope d an d no t readil y available . A t th e sam e time , th e 
institutions an d association s supportin g SME s ar e weak , fragmente d an d uncoordinated 
partly due to lack of clear guidance and policy for the development of the sector . 
The establishmen t an d th e overal l objectiv e fo r th e establishmen t o f the SME s Polic y 
(2003) is to foste r job creation and income generation through promoting the creation of 
new SME s an d improving the performanc e an d competitiveness o f the existin g ones to 
increase their participation and contribution to the Tanzanian economy. 
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The Policy address the following key areas namely: 
• Reviewin g and reconsidering publi c policie s and regulations tha t discriminat e 
against or hinder the start-up, survival, formalization and growth of SMEs. 
• Enhancin g the growth of the sector . 
• Identifyin g and assigning clear roles of key actors . 
• Developin g strategies that wil l facilitat e provision of financial and non-financial 
services to SMEs. 
• Developin g an d institutionalizin g public-privat e partnership s fo r SM E secto r 
development. 
The SM E development polic y seek s t o furthe r th e objective s o f th e Tanzani a 
Development Visio n 2025.Th e implementatio n o f the polic y i s base d o n the basi c 
principles to include: consensus-building through dialogue ; active participation of all key 
stakeholders; capacit y building to ensure effective utilizatio n of all factor s o f production 
and periodi c review to identify bottleneck s i n the implementation proces s wit h view to 
finding their solutions along with best practices. 
2.2.3: Th e Cooperative Societies Act: 
The Cooperativ e Societie s Act , 2003 i s an Act established t o cover a  diverse rang e of 
societies t o include : Saving s an d credit societies , financia l cooperatives , microfinanc e 
institutions an d cooperative banks , agricultura l societie s a s cooperative societie s whos e 
primary activitie s ar e to mobiliz e savings an d furnish secure d an d unsecured loan s or 
credit to households, smallholder , producers an d market entrepreneur , microenterprises i n 
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rural an d urba n areas . Suc h societie s ar e establishe d wit h objective s centere d i n th e 
promotion o f the economi c an d socia l interest s o f it s member s b y mean s o f common 
understanding, base d upo n mutual aid and which conforms to the cooperativ e principles 
or a society, which is established for the purpose o f facilitating operations o f societies. 
Management o f the societie s is based on the followin g principles : (i) Voluntary and open 
membership (ii ) Democratic members contro l (iii ) Member economic participation (iv) 
Autonomy an d independenc e (v ) Education , training and informatio n (vi ) Cooperation 
among cooperatives (vii ) Concerns for community sustainably. 
The Act is therefore geare d to cover concerns o f the societies with a view to: 
• Improvin g the economic situation of their members . 
• Contributin g t o th e econom y an d increase d measur e o f self-relianc e an d 
democratic control of economic activity. 
• Increasin g persona l an d nationa l capita l sources b y encouragemen t o f thrift, th e 
prevention of usury and the wise use of credit. 
• Raisin g the leve l of general and technical knowledge of members o f societies. 
This i s i n response t o som e o f the initiative s to figh t povert y throug h participatio n in 
economic activities for the nationa l economy. The Government is providing and creating 
conducive environment for the development and prosperity of cooperative societies. 
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2.3.0: Summar y an d Findings : 
It has been argued, interalia, that the inability of low-income people to mobilize resources 
sufficient enoug h fo r incom e generatin g activitie s i s on e o f th e majo r cause s fo r th e 
persistence o f poverty . Lac k o f appropriat e financia l service s fo r lo w income o r poor 
people is an obstacle to the poor and thus the FFIs deny the services to the poor to engage 
in business as a drive to poverty alleviation. At the same time informal economy in which 
the poo r operate s i s viewe d a s th e majo r employmen t reservou r fo r empowerin g th e 
marginalized. 
Financial service s fo r the poo r hav e t o b e a  powerful instrument fo r povert y reduction 
that enable s the m t o buil d assets , increas e income s an d reduc e thei r vulnerabilit y to 
economic stress. Flexibilit y o n activities, which can be financed by MFIs o r community 
banks suc h a s DCB , create s a n opportunit y fo r developmen t o f th e informa l secto r 
through making credit and other financial service s available. Most of the poor work in the 
informal secto r becaus e o f it s distinc t natur e o f fre e entr y an d exi t tha t includ e 
skills/education levels , availabilit y etc . Financia l service s provide d by these MFI s ar e 
believed to stimulate the growt h of the secto r through promotion of creativity and use of 
technology b y th e informa l secto r operators , whic h coul d b e acquire d throug h 
loans/credits and so scaling up their various business ventures . 
Credit i s a  resourc e tha t shoul d prudently b e invested . I t mus t b e skillfull y utilize d i n 
productive undertakings, whic h ca n generate profit fo r the futur e need s of the business , 
consumption o f the borrower  an d loa n repayment fo r sustainabilit y of the scheme . I t is 
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through efficien t an d profitabl e utilizatio n o f credit/loans tha t the poo r ca n manage to 
improve their standard o f living and make microfinance an effective tool to fight poverty. 
Microfinancing hav e playe d a  significan t rol e i n promotin g suc h activitie s an d 
particularly alleviatin g poverty that' s wh y i t i s bein g recognize d t o offe r on e o f th e 
potential capacities o f microfinance to help the poo r becoming active participants i n the 
development process . 
Following th e aforementione d brie f ventur e i n relate d literatur e review , th e poo r ar e 
important an d indeed, constitute a  large segment o f our society. The group greatly needs 
support especially financial service s that are convenient, effective, safe, secure , continued 
and reliabl e to start-u p o r boos t thei r economi c activities . Support s fro m microcredit s 
ranges fro m credi t empowermen t t o improvemen t i n genera l lif e o f th e 
microentrepreneurs. A s par t o f hi s conclusions , Hernand o D e Sott o (2003) , strongl y 
argues that th e poo r ar e no t th e problem , but th e solution . They ar e vibran t an d truly 
creative entrepreneurs . I t i s thu s eviden t tha t microcredi t i s a  widel y accepte d an d 
recognized means to reaching the majority poor. Moreover, at the mos t basic level , there 
is a need t o understand an d improv e the impac t o f MFIs a s a  key premise to successfu l 
poverty reduction . Impac t evaluatio n assessmen t base d o n practitioner-friendl y 
approaches i s believed to provid e useful informatio n about clients , their needs and their 
perceptions. Thi s ca n assis t managemen t o f impact s an d improvement s i n products , 
services, deliver y methodologie s an d th e impac t o n poverty . Conduciv e policie s ar e 
prerequisite to be in place for the supportiv e legal and regulatory environmen t to address 
broader microenterprise s concern s fo r th e practitione r t o smoothl y undertak e thei r 
enterprises. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0.0: RESEARC H METHODOLOGY : 
3.1.0: Introduction : 
In undertaking thi s evaluation work, a set of well-chosen methodology is deployed to get 
answers fo r th e evaluatio n questions . Th e methodolog y i s base d o n primar y and 
secondary dat a collection , data analysi s an d data presentatio n bot h quantitativel y and 
qualitatively. 
3.2.0: Researc h Design: 
The research desig n was developed following a n intensive "pre-test" assessment session s 
involving discussion with SGL clients and DC B staf f an d review of related literatur e in 
microfinance issues . 
The sampling plan for this evaluation study has identifie d and made use of a sample size 
of about 1 0 % (250 of the SG L clients) in all the three administrative District s of Dar-es-
Salaam Region including Kinondoni, Ilal a and Temek e coverin g a 3-year period , which 
the ban k ha s so far been i n operation an d the respondents involved with microfinance. 
This stud y form s the target population of 2,600 DCB' s SG L clients engage d i n income 
generating activitie s (IGAs ) includin g food vending , retailing and wholesaling, farming 
and smal l industries. Som e o f the place s wher e th e clients conduc t thei r busines s wer e 
also visited in order to observe an d analyze the activities, working conditions and assess 
their succes s an d /or failure. Th e researc h ha s used the DCB via its SGL methodology 
(clients) and a control group (non clients) as a case study only. 
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3.3.0: Researc h Approach an d Strategy: 
To ensur e consistency , mal e an d female i n all the three administrativ e district s wer e 
equally and fairly considered while observing the gender balance i n this evaluation study. 
3.4.0: Samplin g Techniques: 
Random and purposive sampling s hav e bee n use d i n this evaluatio n survey . Ke y issues 
that have bee n considere d includ e major economi c activities undertaken b y the sampled 
group, existin g sources o f business financ e an d credit supplie d by the DCB as well as 
constraints an d achievements a s ways of benefiting from such microcredits. The aim was 
to collect the SG L data that has facilitated interpretation o f this evaluation study findings. 
3.5.0: Dat a Type and Data Collection Instruments: 
3.5.1: Dat a Type: 
This stud y employe d microfinanc e theor y conducte d usin g multi-prolonge d approac h 
including firstly , primar y data from the DCB an d SGL clients . The SG L clients include 
SMEs entrepreneur s (individuals/groups ) wh o ar e engagin g i n productiv e incom e 
generating activitie s (IGAs) . Secondly , desk-base d studie s o f secondar y dat a 
(documentary review ) from othe r source s an d Bank of Tanzania (BOT) on Microfinance 
resources lik e policies, regulations governin g Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) . 
Secondary dat a ha s been collecte d prio r an d during th e field  evaluatio n surve y fro m 
published an d unpublishe d source s includin g MFI s reports . Additionally , th e stud y 
sought informatio n fro m a  variety  o f sources includin g text books , previou s researc h 
papers, financial  an d othe r journals , pamphlets , newspapers , magazine , worksho p 
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proceedings, government policie s and programmes, differen t report s bot h published and 
unpublished, international organizations' programmes relevan t to the subject , constitute d 
a significant source of information to this study. Such data is expected to supplement th e 
primary data to find  out what other direction have accomplished so far on microfinancing 
industry. 
3.5.2: Dat a Collection Instruments : 
This evaluation study has made use of main four (4) methods of data collection namely: 
• Th e Structure d Questionnaires : Have access amon g others , th e nature , status , 
credit modalities , types o f entrepreneuria l incom e generatin g activitie s that ar e 
financed by the microfinance credits and sustainability of DCB that provide credit 
facilities to its clients in Dar-es-Salaam. 
• Fieldwor k Interviews : Aime d a t establishin g clients ' perceptio n o n DC B 
institution and their business undertakings. 
• Focuse d Group Discussion (FGDs): This approach has bee n helpfu l i n gaining 
insights fro m peoples ' share d understanding s o n DC B institution with it s SGL 
clients' activities. 
• Observations : Fieldwork observations were conducted to appreciate perceptions , 
activities of the SG L clients , their physical business locatio n and locality , social -
economic situation, microcredit problems etc. 
However, structure d questionnaire , observations , fieldwork  interview s and documentar y 
sources were the major methods used in data collection. 
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3.6.0: Administratio n o f Questionnaires: 
In gatherin g informatio n fo r thi s study , 25 0 Structure d Questionnair e form s wer e 
administered o n sit e i n variou s centre s o f DCB' s SG L members includin g 
Ukonga/Segerea (Ilal a District) , Tegeta/Mweng e an d Mlalakuwa (Kinondon i District) , 
and Keko/Mtoni (Temeke District) . 
The Questionnair e generall y sough t informatio n abou t th e gende r balance , ag e group 
distribution, occupatio n (typ e o f income generatin g activitie s engage d in) , education 
level, marital status, number of households etc . 
Some of the detaile d questions includ e whether the clients are satisfied wit h the Banks ' 
product an d services, term s an d condition of the loans , th e interes t rates , an d other 
problems related to microcredit (See attached Sample Questionnaire Forms as Appendix 
No. 9). 
3.7.0: Dat a Coding : 
A l l th e questionnaires tha t have bee n use d i n this evaluation study are designed both in 
"Swahili" and English languages sinc e the leve l of education of the respondents is varied. 
Each close d an d open-ended questio n ha s bee n assigne d a  cod e an d the Statistical 
Package for Social Scientists 36 (SPSS) software ha s been used throughout fo r data entry , 
analysis and presentation . 
Special Designed Statistical Programme aiding as a tool of analysis 
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3.8.0: Dat a Analysis and Presentation Methods: 
Through the use of SPSS thi s stud y has made mak e use of the middl e range approach , 
which combine s bot h qualitativ e an d quantitative method s an d tools o f analysis to 
analyze primary and secondary data . Th e analysis of data involve s descriptive statistics 
through frequency distributio n tables, cross tabulation, graphs, charts as well as narrative 
analysis to summarize what has been collected for use in the study. Purposefully, simple 
cross tabulation, charts, graphs , plates , figure s as well a s other tool s of analyses (mean , 
medium, and mode) sought usefu l tools of analysis for the collected information and put 
them into a presentable manner . 
3.9.0: Summar y and Conclusion : 
The study has used a combination of qualitative and quantitative techniques wit h a range 
of relevan t methodolog y to arrive at the output. Th e methodology through observation, 
interview, focuse d grou p discussion , questionnaire etc . undertook a n impact evaluation 
assessment vide chosen indicators of the DC B client s as beneficiaries of the intervention. 
A contro l grou p comprisin g non-beneficiaries wa s also se t and tested t o validate the 
study. Th e techniques throug h applicabl e softwar e hav e prove d t o be useful tool s of 
analysis in this evaluation study. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
4.0.0: TH E FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: 
"Access to financial services enable households secure and improve lives" 
-Microfinance Department, CRDB Bank. 
4.1.0: Introduction : 
In it s secon d yea r o f operation, DC B has disburse d abou t Tsh s 670. 0 millio n loan s to 
about 2,35 0 microentrepreneur s coverin g th e thre e administrativ e District s o f Ilala , 
Kinondoni and Temeke (See also attached Group Lending Progress Summary Report in 
Appendix 5). 
Following data analyses from the information collected, the following major observation s 
have been made and forming an integral part of these study findings: 
4.2.0: Majo r Findings and Discussions: 
4.2.1: Loa n Features, Outreach an d Sustainability: 
Loan product s target s low-incom e group throug h SG L methodology an d compris e a 
monthly flat  interes t rat e o f 4% (i.e . 48% per annum ) an d hav e eigh t loa n cycles with 
every circle of a weekly repayment, whic h is well recorded above 97%. 
The programm e encourage s voluntar y group formation, mutual understanding an d strive 
to captur e mor e client s both economicall y active low-incom e women and men fo r loan 
provision. 
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For the purpose o f this study, 250 SG L client s out of 2,600 clients forming abou t 10% 
of the total sample size have been interviewed in Ilala, Temeke and Kinondoni Districts . 
Former records by the DC B ha d 900, 830 and 870 clients in Kinondoni, Ilala and Temeke 
Districts respectively. Compared to current records of about 2,350 clients there about 250 
client dropouts. Reasons 38 advance d for such drop out are due to the following : 
• Stif f competition amon g th e MFI s i n the marke t an d o f course competitio n is 
what makes the customer or client decides. 
• Initiall y the credit officers are unable to deliver comprehensive information about 
the loan s t o th e targete d clients . In othe r words , the client s lac k a n importan t 
education in loan uses and consequently prone to the loa n misuse or perceived as 
good as a gift . 
• Poo r analysis or assessment of client business management an d support services. 
• Missin g follow-up s o f the clients ' busines s undertaking s b y th e credi t officer s 
mainly due to laxity and irresponsibility. 
• Prolonge d illness and/or death incidences to include some deadly diseases suc h as 
chronic malaria, HIV/AIDS etc . 
4.2.2: Gende r Balance and Marital Status: 
Out of 250 SG L client s interviewed, 85 are male who form 34 % against 16 5 women who 
form 66% . Women account fo r a  relatively large shar e of borrowers primaril y becaus e 
the programme's loa n i s well suite d to petty trading. This also indicates that women are 
actively forming group s (willin g to attend grou p meetings an d comply wit h savings and 
3 7 Numbe r of SGL client s interviewed though structured questionnaires and focused group discussion. 
3 8 Intervie w with the SG L Client s and DCB credi t Officer s 
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loan terms) and engage in microenterprise business. The emphasis on women is based on 
the fac t tha t wome n ar e the most oppresse d withi n th e ranks o f the poor an d most 
importantly, because givin g credi t to women translates int o greate r welfar e withi n their 
households. 
Most o f thes e entrepreneur s ar e marrie d 192(76.8% ) agains t singl e 55(22% ) and 
widowed/separated 3(1.2%) (See  Table 1.1 and 1.2). 
Table 1.1 
Gender 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Mal e 85 34.0 34.0 34.0 
Female 165 66.0 66.0 100.0 
Total 250 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
Table 1.2 
Marital Status 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Singl e 55 22.0 22.0 22.0 
Married 192 76.8 76.8 98.8 
Widowed/Separated 3 1.2 1.2 100.0 
Total 250 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
4.2.3: Educatio n Level : 
The majorit y o f SG L client s hav e basi c primar y educatio n (u p to seve n year s of 
schooling) recordin g 61.6% followe d b y secondary educatio n comprisin g 33.6% (up to 
11 year s o f schooling) . Thos e wit h college/institut e educatio n (abov e 1 1 year s of 
schooling) for m a  small segmen t o f the clients ' i.e . 4.0%. Illiterate people (wh o did not 
attend any formal school) records 0.8 %. 
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It is evident that the majority of the entrepreneur's hav e primary education level followe d 
by secondar y education . Thi s suggest s that very fe w having college/institute education 
level seem s to engage in the methodology of Group Lending . Thi s suggest s tha t thi s 
group might own their equity investments capital , are able to secure fund s fro m Forma l 
Financial Institution s o r secured som e goo d employmen t somewher e i n public/privat e 
sectors (See  Table 1.3). 
Table 1.3 
Education Level 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Primar y 154 61.6 61.6 61.6 
Secondary 84 33.6 33.6 95.2 
College/Institute 10 4.0 4.0 99.2 
1 literate 2 .8 .8 100.0 
Total 250 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
4.2.4: Ag e Group Distribution : 
The vas t majoritie s serve d by DCB throug h this methodology are middle aged betwee n 
(31-50) year s formin g about 61 % followed b y youth (18-30) year s formin g 32.4% and 
old ag e (51-70) year s formin g only abou t 7% . Thi s indicate s that middle-aged group is 
the one actively engaged i n the microenterprise activities than the rest (See Table 1.4). 
Table 1.4 
Age 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Yout h (18-30 ) 81 32.4 32.4 32.4 
Middle Ag e (31-50 ) 152 60.8 60.8 93.2 
Old Ag e (51-70 ) 17 6.8 6.8 100.0 
Total 250 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
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4.2.5: Typ e of Business Activities Undertaken (Occupation): 
Generally, commo n incom e generatin g activitie s (IGAs) 3 9 whic h th e SG L clients ar e 
engaged in through that the DC B Ban k financing includes, but not limited to: 
• Foo d Vendin g (Dried/Fres h fish , Vegetables , Fruits , Cookin g oil , 'Mama/Baba 
lishe' etc.) . 
• Retailin g and Wholesal e (Sho p frames , Kiosks , Cosmetics , Salon , Shoe shining , 
Butchery, Groceries , Restaurants , Dr y cleaners , Charcoal , Ti e an d Die , 
Photographing, Col d drinks , Kerosene , Ne w an d Secon d han d clothes , Cereals , 
Telephone cal l boxes , Boutique , Tailoring, 'Khanga', Decorations , Flowers , Tree 
seedling, Spare parts, etc.) . 
• Farmin g (Poultry farm, Pork farm, Diary farm, Animal husbandry/feed etc. ) 
• Smal l Industrie s (Ligh t engineerin g services , Mechanical , Welding , Electri c 
services, Carpentry , Timbe r selling, Quarries etc.) . 
Findings fro m th e stud y show s tha t more than a  hal f of entrepreneurs (about 55% ) ar e 
engaged i n retai l an d whol e sal e businesse s followe d b y foo d vendin g comprisin g o f 
34%. Farmin g activitie s form s abou t 8 % an d lastl y ver y fe w (2.4% ) undertak e smal l 
industries activities . Those activitie s vary as detailed above . Whil e all the aforementione d 
activities ca n equall y pa y of f bu t th e entrepreneur s embar k ont o thos e fas t movin g 
activities tha t could easil y fin d thei r wa y ou t t o quic k market wit h rapid turnove r (See 
Table 1.5) 
Ventures tha t the Client s undertake. Some o f the beneficiarie s undertak e more than one activity . 
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Table 1.5 
Type of business Activities(Occupation) 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Foo d Vendin g 85 34.0 34.0 34.0 
Retail an d Wholesal e 138 55.2 55.2 89.2 
Farming 21 8.4 8.4 97.6 
Small Industrie s 6 2.4 2.4 100.0 
Total 250 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
4.2.6: Incom e Levels: 
The majority o f the SG L clients are low-income earners. The stud y reveale d tha t about 
33% comprisin g low-income group, followe d by middle-income group (24% ) an d high-
income groups are about 9%, 6% and 8% respectively (See Table 1.6). 
This shows that the Bank is serving most o f the low-incom e population especially those 
economically active poor people who mostly engage in small businesses . 
Table 1.6 
Average lncome( Gross pe r month) 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Tsh s 50,000-100,00 0 82 32.8 32.8 32.8 
Tshs l 01,000-200,000 60 24.0 24.0 56.8 
Tshs 201,000-300,00 0 23 9.2 9.2 66.0 
Tshs 301,000-400,00 0 14 5.6 5.6 71.6 
Tshs 401,000-500,00 0 21 8.4 8.4 80.0 
Above Tsh s 500,00 0 50 20.0 20.0 100.0 
Total 250 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
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4.2.7: Satisfactio n with DCB Services and Loan Condition : 
Most of the client s interviewed appreciated tha t they ar e generally satisfied with the DC B 
terms, conditions, products an d service s o f loans offere d b y the Bank . Out of the sampl e 
size, about 71.6 % indicate d thos e who ar e bein g satisfie d wit h the service s an d 28.4 % 
were those dissatisfied (See  Figure 1.1). 
Figure 1. 1 
Are you satisfied with DCB loan Conditions 
Statistics :  Valid Percent 
Valid Yes Vali d No 
Are you satisfied with DCB loan Conditions 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
However, the level s of dissatisfaction recorde d ar e due to the followin g problem areas: 
• Hig h interes t rate: About 75.6% of the respondent s confirms t o have no problem 
with high interest rate (4% per month) charge d b y the DC B ban k agains t 24.4% of 
those who are not satisfie d with the interest rate. 
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• Shor t grac e period : About 95.6 % of the responden t ha d n o proble m with shor t 
grace period whereas onl y 4.4% were not satisfied with the grac e period for one 
to have cleared his/her loan repayment amount as scheduled. 
• Weekl y repayment period : This mentioned to be very short for one to have done a 
reasonable busines s a s such to accumulate the returns . Thi s seems to be a burden 
to the "clients and thus slows down their capital . However, the finding s recorded 
about 71.2% ) of those wh o are comfortabl e wit h th e weekl y repayment schedul e 
against 28.8% of those not satisfied with the same . 
• A  commitment fee o f 1% is considered high: Only 4.4% were complaining abou t 
the commitmen t fee required by the Bank whereas abou t 95.6 % are satisfied with 
the fee charged. 
• Amoun t (loan) provided at the start is very small: Those who are saying the bank 
provides a  smal l startin g loa n wer e onl y abou t 9.6% . Th e res t (i.e . 90.4% ) 
considers th e amoun t given , a s startin g loa n quit e reasonabl e t o prepar e 
themselves for the loan cycles. 
• Solidarit y grou p inconveniences : Th e result s indicat e tha t abou t 93.2 % ar e 
comfortable wit h th e methodolog y agains t 6.8 % o f those wh o fee l dissatisfie d 
with the methodology of solidarity group lending. 
• Delay s i n receivin g loans : Th e stud y reveale d tha t 91.2 % o f th e respondent s 
confirm tha t ther e i s n o delay s i n loa n processin g agains t 8.8 % o f those wh o 
brought forward their complaints about some delays in securing the loans. 
• Unpredictabl e business situations: Given competitive business environment, stil l a 
good numbe r o f client s (abou t 95.6% ) hav e bee n abl e t o cop e wit h economi c 
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activities a s oppose d t o 4.4 % of those wh o encounter uncertaintie s i n their 
business undertakings. 
4.3.0: Benefit s from Loan Services: 
Generally the study finding s suggest tha t many people are benefiting fro m microcredit 
given via this methodology and have generall y improved their lives . Empirically , abou t 
95.6% confirm tha t they hav e improve d their lives . 4.4% of the respondent s ar e sayin g 
have not benefited. Apar t fro m bein g the ones give n these loans for the various business 
ventures the y ar e not the ones wh o only benefitin g from suc h loans . Findings indicate 
that mos t o f the household s compris e family membe r o f about 4  to 6 people (forming 
about 52%) who are benefiting in one way or another to their livelihood (See Figure 1.2). 
Benefits from Loan Services 
Statistics :  Valid Percent 
Do you benefit from DCB Loan 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
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Specifically, there are some ways that asserts to this range o f benefits to include but not 
limited to the following : 
4.3.1: Educatio n for the Children: 
The stud y shows that about 59. 2 % have been able to use par t o f the benefit s accruing 
from loan s (i.e . accumulation after profit 40 realized from th e business ) t o educat e thei r 
children a t variou s level s whereas 40.8 % were unabl e t o benefi t throug h thi s wa y a s 
shown in Figure 1.3 
Ways o f benefiting fro m loan : Educatio n fo r th e Childre n 
Statistics: Valid Percent 
Ways of benefiting fro m loan : Education for the Childre n 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
4 0 Earning s from  tota l receipts after al l expenses an d deductions have been made . 
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4.3.2: Busines s Expansion: 
Generally, about 86.8 % of the respondents admi t that through microcredit they have had 
an opportunit y to engage mor e i n income generatin g activitie s and get more income 
resulting from busines s expansion. Expansion in business means that most have used the 
loans the way they have been asking those loans for. Only 13.2 % of the respondents have 
yet to expand their businesses (See Figure 1.4). 
Ways of benefiting from loan : Busines s Expansio n 
Statistics :  Valid Percen t 
Ways of benefiting from loan: Busines s Expansio n 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
Findings furthe r indicat e that 62.4% have acquired their loans through DC B whils t 34% 
of client s have acquire d the same fro m thei r own/personal sources and a small number 
(3.6%) from other Banks. 
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4.3.3: Futur e Business Development Plans: 
Specifically, majority of the clients (i.e. 88.8%) acknowledges their future expansio n in 
business to various dimensions whilst 11.2% think of accumulating more capital to pave 
the way for the ability to hold some good lines of business fo r the foreseeable future . 
Simply put, most of the beneficiaries are eagerly hoping to open more avenues out of the 
existing business undertakings (See  Figure 1.5). 
Figure 1.5 
Statistics :  Valid Percen t 
Future business Development Plans 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
4.3.4: Improve d Savings: 
A significan t number o f the SG L client s (55.2%) hav e improve d their savings by having 
savings accounts wit h the DC B Bank . 44.8% have either personal savings or deposit with 
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some other Banks . Finding s furthe r confir m tha t apar t fro m savings , there ar e several 
offered ban k product s suc h as Current Account , Pa y as You Earn (PAYE ) an d Fixed 
Account. Th e remaining clients have either a bank accounts holder with othe r banks or 
not client to neither bank or have personal savings (See Figure 1.6). 
Figure 1.6 
Ways of benefiting from loan : Improve d Saving s 
Statistics :  Valid Percen t 
Ways of benefiting from loan: Help Savings 
Source: Fiel d Survey Data (2004) 
4.3.5: Othe r Trickle down Benefits: 
• Jo b Creation and Security : 
Job creation, not just self-employment , is a necessary part o f any poverty alleviation 
strategy. 
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Through th e methodology , th e Ban k ha s bee n abl e t o provid e loa n {Refer  also 
Appendix No. 5) to the client s (about 2,350 Clients) in numerous business wit h a view 
to creatin g a n entrepreneurialshi p skill s an d moral e t o benefi t themselve s an d thei r 
families. Th e IGA s greatl y hel p to generat e income, diverse opportunities , improve 
equity, efficiency , increas e outpu t an d creat e employment o f socia l structur e o f the 
vulnerable groups (See Subheading 4.2.5). 
• DC B Staff Welfare : 
The Bank has created abou t sevent y (70) positions41 at various capacities that are paid 
over Tshs 400.0 Million pe r month as salaries including other fringe benefits thereb y 
raising thei r livin g standard s no t onl y fo r themselve s bu t als o fo r othe r famil y 
members. 
• Wome n Empowerment/Encouragement: 
Although gende r balance developmen t that makes women equal partners wit h men in 
the social-economi c development agend a ha s alway s been observe d by the bank , the 
findings indicat e that at mos t ever y area o f microcredit fin d wome n at the forefront . 
Findings record s abou t 66 % of the majorit y microentrepreneur s bein g women. This 
suggests tha t wome n hav e give n priority in microcredit provision an d ha s brough t 
positive impact s a t individua l an d household levels . By empowering42 women while 
main streaming credit provision to this group creates access to loans, self-confidence, 
raise thei r cas h income, ability t o save , add some degre e i n decision-making, gai n a 
4 1 Intervie w wit h th e Chie f Executiv e Officer , D C B Limited 
4 2 Peopl e must participat e full y an d involve d i n decision and proces s tha t shape thei r lives . 
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sense o f respect fro m husban d an d th e community , sharing experience s an d ideas , 
raise awarenes s whic h finall y hav e a  multiplie r effect s t o thei r livelihoo d an d 
improving standard of living. 
However, som e othe r area s wher e thes e client s hav e improve d in lif e includ e though 
insignificantly include : House repair and maintenance (3.2%) , acquiring a plot for house 
construction (about 1%) , buyin g household effects suc h as sofa sets, television sets, radio 
sets, kitchen utensils and such similar social-economic benefits . 
4.4.0: Contro l Group: 
The evaluation of any project or activity, including microfinance, aims ideally at knowing 
not only what happened to whom in the process of that activity, but also why it happened. 
This evaluation study has made use of control group 43 comprising a sample group of fifty 
(50) non-membe r clients . The grou p i s used fo r compariso n with a  sampl e siz e of 250 
borrowers wh o ar e i n the interventio n wit h th e DCB . Bot h group s cam e fro m simila r 
social-economic backgrounds . Th e idea is to check perception of the peopl e outsid e th e 
treatment grou p wit h a  vie w t o establishin g the significanc e and validit y o f the study . 
Despite th e fac t tha t contro l group member s hav e neve r bee n engage d o r receive d any 
benefits (See  Questionnaire Form in Appendix No 10),  90% expressed their concerns and 
positive expectation s abou t th e social-economi c benefits tha t microcredi t could provide 
had ther e bee n a n opportunit y fo r the m t o engag e in . The y generall y appreciat e 
4 3 Eligibl e non-member s (thos e wh o d o no t participat e i n the programm e o r receive benefits ) tha t ar e 
subsequently compare d wit h th e treatmen t group (thos e wh o d o receive the intervention ) use d t o 
determine th e desire d an d perfec t counter-factual . I t i s selected randoml y from  th e sam e population , 
resemble th e treatmen t grou p i n every way , the onl y differenc e betwee n th e group s bein g programm e 
participation (Se e als o Zaman, 2004, Mosley , 199 8 an d Baker , 2000). 
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empowerment tha t th e microcredit s provid e t o th e majorit y poo r an d th e rea l benefit s 
apart from som e difficulties i n handling thos e loans. 76% o f the contro l grou p members 
would nee d loa n fo r an y futur e busines s expansion. Mos t o f this (74% ) woul d as k loa n 
for retailing an d wholesaling . 78 % woul d lik e to borrow and ge t suppor t from th e Ban k if 
given an opportunity to do s o (See  Tables  1.7  to 1.10). 
Tables 1.7 t o 1.1 0 
Social-economic benefit from Bank Loan 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 45 90.0 90.0 90.0 
No 5 10.0 10.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Future business Development Plans 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Busines s Expansio n 38 76.0 76.0 76.0 
Capital Expansio n 12 24.0 24.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Activities for Loan requirement 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Retailin g an d Wholesal e 37 74.0 74.0 74.0 
Farming 5 10.0 10.0 84.0 
Small Industrie s 7 14.0 14.0 98.0 
Others 1 2.0 2.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Likelihood to borrow from the Bank 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 39 78.0 78.0 78.0 
No 11 22.0 22.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
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However, 56 % of the contro l group (See  Table  1.11) acknowledges to have neve r been 
engaged in loan offered by Banks though they are interested. Thi s indicates that majority 
supports the drive towards poverty eradication through Bank loans. 
Tablel.ll 
Acquiring Loan from Bank 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 22 44.0 44.0 44.0 
No 28 56.0 56.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
However, it was established that there are some reasons44 mentione d as to why the group 
was not involved in the programme to include: 
• Mos t borrowers dislike disturbances arisin g out of group lending methodology. A 
significant numbe r o f the respondent s prefe r individua l loan s i f given access t o 
such loans as they d o not se e the reasons fo r one being accountable fo r someon e 
else's' loan . A n individua l membe r get s credi t an d saving s service s withou t 
attending the group meeting. The borrower thus saves both time and money. 
• Lac k of information about banking issues including those of microfinance. 
• Lac k of business skill s and even the motivation for business. 
• Th e firm argument that most banks provide loan as working capital for ongoing 
projects disqualify and discourage those start up microentrepreneurs wh o have no 
where and capital to start with. 
• Man y people (even those educated) ar e shying away from provisio n loan services 
because o f belief in the followin g myths: That loan makes one become 
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44 
Interview wit h th e Contro l Grou p to appreciat e an d understand thei r perceptio n 
bankruptcy; the worst form of poverty is to be in debt and if one wants to die poor, 
then try loan. 
• Mos t of the group members ar e not happy with most of the amount provided as 
first cycle/round to be very small for one to commit himself/herself in such a long 
journey and graduate to where one is comfortable. 
4.5.0: Succes s and Failure Stories: 
4.5.1: Client s Achievement: 
The findings from this study revealed that microcredits through DC B hav e enabled mos t 
of the client's enhanced incom e and improved family livin g standards in many household 
requirements a s detailed herein. Besides, some have substantially expanded their busines s 
and at the same time acquire d ne w promisin g ventures contrar y to the situation befor e 
accessing loan . Such many success 45 storie s ar e seen an d documented b y this stud y as 
concrete evidenc e o f the impact s on the clients' livelihoo d (See  a few cases in  Appendix 
No. 7). 
One of the success storie s I  came acros s i s of one Ms. Salaya Nassoro, a  resident of 
Temeke Area . Sh e is a client with DC B sinc e 2002 that started he r business a s 'Mam a 
Lishe' fo r sometimes. Sh e later on switched off the 'Mam a Lishe ' busines s an d started 
buying a few kilograms (5kg, 10kg , 70kg etc.) of cow meat at Pugu arbotour an d sel l to 
other 'Mam a Lishe' . Thereafte r sh e decided hirin g a  butcher frame , increase d suppl y 
from 100k g to one, two, to three cow s slaughtere d a  day and currently holdin g 2No. 
Butcheries; one located at Temeke 'Kw a Sokota ' and the other one at Kariakoo area. The 
Focus Grou p Discussion and Interview wit h som e o f the S G L Clients. Vis i te d som e o f their busines s 
Places 
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investment has enabled her owning a saloon car presently running as a taxi whereby she 
is gettin g Tshs . 10,00 0 pe r da y (Tsh s 70,00 0 a  week) . Besides, she ha s hire d someon e 
who travel s t o upcountr y region s buying cereal s suc h as maize , beans, rice an d offloa d 
her supply at Tandale market. 
Salaya is still a  vibrant D CB clien t now at six (6) cycle of Tshs. 700,000 after graduatin g 
from th e lowe r five  (5 ) cycle s of Tshs. 500,000 , 350,000, 250,000, 100,00 0 and 50,000 
respectively. Thi s i s a typical succes s story and a  proof o f how credit is a tool to boos t 
economic activities. 
Most of respondents have reported diverse success stories to include buying plots/shamba 
(for buil t decen t homes , farming ) educatin g thei r childre n a t variou s levels , acquire d 
household/office effect , som e opened a  savin g account (fo r themselves , thei r children) , 
pay rental , water , electricity , telephon e bills , dea l wit h emergencie s etc . an d mor e s o 
expanding both capital base and the business in general. 
On asked to put forward a  word or two, some of the SG L Clients had these to say 46: 
"Apart from what I got as a loan I can as well see there is a bright future in my business" 
"It has broaden my knowledge, built confidence and have hope in business" 
"Efficiency is one of the attractive elements with the DCB-Within a short period you got your loan" 
"If properly utilized, loans greatly help " 
"Loan is a motivation to struggle: Lead to better lives" 
4 6 Intervie w with some of the SG L Clients . Capturing the individua l feeling about what microcredits are 
working for their life was suc h a wonderful and enjoyable moment to hear a diverse perception and 
indeed, what is really happening on the ground. Talking and sharing ideas together about what they are 
doing was just one o f the things they would always wanted most. 
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4.5.2: Th e Bank Achievement: 
• Reachin g Break-Even an d Outreach : 
The Ban k ha s mad e a  grea t success 47 b y reachin g Break-eve n poin t an d mad e a 
substantial profit . I t ha s manage d t o reac h tha t poin t withi n 3  year s an d als o abl e t o 
declare dividends, well ahead of schedule. The bank income has grown from 22.0 million 
in 2003 to about 427.0 million at the end of 2004. 
The total deposits as of 31s t March 2005 stood at Tshs 10. 0 billion, while total credit had 
reached Tsh s 5. 9 Billion . Th e SG L operations continue d t o b e accorde d du e priority 
through increase d microlending . By the en d o f Marc h 200 5 a  tota l o f Tsh s 1,281. 6 
million ha d bee n disburse d t o abou t 9,27 8 clients , compared t o Decembe r 200 4 when 
Tshs 1,126. 7 millio n ha d bee n disburse d t o wel l ove r 2,60 0 client s unde r it s SGL 
schemes i n all the three municipalities of Dar-es-Salaam. Thi s makes abou t 30 % clients 
increase during the period under review. Besides, the repayment rat e to the Ban k is well 
over 97 % indicatin g that th e client s ar e happy , seriou s wit h servicin g the loan s an d 
definitely stil l i n need o f more provisio n o f the loan s b y th e Ban k fo r mor e positive 
impacts. 
"The Bank's network of microfinance is expanding, so its outreach growing rapidly" 
However, i t i s wort h noting that despit e capita l constraints, th e ban k ha s bee n abl e t o 
register succes s withou t eithe r dono r fund s o r technica l assistance . It' s onl y throug h 
individuals, private companies, Cit y Counci l and the three municipalities (Ilala, Temeke 
4 7 Se e fo r instance Statemen t b y the Managin g Director of D CB Limite d o n the Thir d Anniversary , Th e 
Guardian, Friday , A p r i l 15 , 2005. 
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and Kinondoni ) as it s majo r shareholders . DC B is strivin g to b e trul y sustainabl e t o 
longer lastin g source s o f fund s throug h eithe r fro m deposit s o r commerciall y raised 
funds. 
"Building institutional capacity is like building a road: expensive but generate very broad benefits". 
• Expansio n Programmes: 
With th e Hea d offic e a t Arnautogl u hall, Ilal a Distric t i n Mnaz i Mmoj a Grounds , th e 
Bank has managed to open more doors to its second Branch in Magomeni Mapipa area at 
the Travertine Hotel in Kinondoni Distric t and a recently third office in Temeke District . 
Along with this is the open up of more SGL centers across the three Districts. 
This expansion (through planne d capita l build up programme) i s in response t o the nee d 
of sending the banks ' service s closer to its esteemed customer s an d the Banks endeavour 
to improv e he r service s a s wel l a s bein g a  potentia l contributo r t o ongoin g povert y 
reduction effort s i n Dar-es-salaam . Gearin g fro m it s mission , th e ban k ha s bee n 
channeling about 70% to 80% of its resources toward s poverty alleviation initiatives. 
• Extendin g Loans to Low-income Poor People: 
This ha s bee n a  drive towards providin g an enablin g environment fo r self-employmen t 
and unemploye d populatio n o f Dar-es-Salaam. I n man y ways , therefore , th e improved 
access t o microcredi t mad e possibl e b y th e ban k ha s evidentl y empowere d th e onc e 
neglected ordinary Tanzanians to invest locally, expand production and hence stabiliz e as 
well as improve their incomes. 
Clients i n thi s schem e hav e benefite d fro m microcredits , whic h provid e the m wit h 
working capita l fo r smal l business , enablin g the m t o mee t thei r livelihood s and thei r 
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families. Keepin g it s intentio n t o implemen t he r mission , the Ban k i s strivin g to ope n 
more door s t o thi s windo w caterin g fo r th e majorit y poo r a s evidence d b y thos e 
expansion programmes . 
"It is  a system that builds on ordinary people's needs and aspirations" 
"For the years to come, I am sure we shall be able to reach majority of the people in Dar-es- salaam" 
4.5.3: Som e Failure Stories: 
However, a  fe w client s hav e faile d t o successfull y delive r i n thei r busines s venture . 
Various reasons were advance d fo r suc h failure 48 storie s t o includ e (i ) Lac k o f business 
training (fo r thos e start-u p an d ongoin g business ) suc h a s entrepreneuria l skill s (ii ) 
Uncertainties i n business suc h a s pric e fluctuation s i n the marke t (iii ) Stiff competitio n 
(iv) Risk s associate d wit h deat h incidence s (du e t o disease s outbrea k sa y i n cas e o f 
poultry, pigger y project s etc. ) (v ) Unpreparednes s t o handl e carefull y th e loan s du e t o 
poor business plans, awareness to loan condition (vi) Lack of direction, desire, dedicatio n 
and discipline (vii) Untrustworthy clients . 
In keeping th e client s o n the track , th e ban k ha s alway s advise d those failing wit h some 
genuine reason s to restar t the loa n cycles while learning from others ' experience . Awar e 
of this , the ban k i s striving to offe r suc h advice 'probono ' wit h a view to mitigatin g th e 
situation an d extendin g suc h sens e of belonging t o he r esteeme d client s especiall y wh o 
really honour thei r obligations . 
Interview with some of the failur e SG L Clients . Visited some of their business places . 
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4.6.0: Cros s Cutting Issues: 
4.6.1: Limite d Business Experience and Development Services: 
It ha s bee n observe d a s wel l a s throug h focu s grou p discussio n that experienc e o f the 
business i n terms o f service s relate d t o entrepreneurshi p (a t differen t levels) , busines s 
training, marketing , technolog y development , inputs , demand , acces s t o information , 
difficulties i n getting skille d staf f (depending on the need) , lac k o f competencies etc . is 
lacking and/or underdeveloped. And eve n where available it is low and shallow skills and 
sometimes no t readil y available to th e SG L client s considering the prohibitiv e costs of 
acquiring the same . Th e study furthe r reveale d that hal f o f the loa n beneficiarie s (50%) 
have a  short standin g experience i n business coverin g a year to three years only . Three 
years period, for instance, cannot be enough to bring in the necessary exposure , skills and 
the real practices required in most of the ventures (See  Table 1.12). 
Tablel.12 
Business Duratio n 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 1- 3 Years 125 50.0 50.0 50.0 
4-6 Year s 53 21.2 21.2 71.2 
7-10 Year s 29 11.6 11.6 82.8 
Above 1 0 Years 25 10.0 10.0 92.8 
Less tha n a  Year 18 7.2 7.2 100.0 
Total 250 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey Data (2004) 
This confirm s that business trainin g is much needed s o a s t o provide , acquire, improve 
and accumulat e more basic business development skill s considering the fac t that majority 
of the beneficiaries (i.e. 61.6%) are primary education holders. 
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4.6.2: Inefficien t Legal and Regulatory Framework an d Authorities Support : 
The study observed that entrepreneurs als o encounter hurdles 49 ranging from th e 
following areas: 
• Bureaucracy : Th e lega l an d regulator y framewor k i s bureaucratic , costl y an d 
centralized. Thi s environmen t affect s al l sizes of business adversely . Authorities 
concerned lik e th e Revenu e Authorit y (TRA) , Governmenta l Ministrie s lik e 
Ministry o f Lands, Ministr y o f Energy and Communication etc . ca n pose severa l 
problems suc h as fillin g massiv e number o f forms, lack of access t o information 
on registration and licensing issues an d act a s a  stumbling block to those vibran t 
entrepreneurs. 
• Heav y Compliance Cost: Unlike larg e business, the low-incom e group wit h their 
microenterprises i s squarel y constraine d wit h a  burde n i n the disproportionatel y 
heavy costs o f compliance arising from it s size as other smalle r ones compared to 
the larg e ones. Besides , there is a complicated and inefficient tax system. The tax 
regime i n Tanzani a i s als o unfavourable . Taxe s ar e man y (multipl e taxe s an d 
levies), rathe r hig h an d collecte d by variou s authoritie s including , fo r instance , 
Tanzania Revenue Authority (TRA) and the Loca l Government Authorities etc. 
• Incomplet e Propert y Rights : The regulatory an d lega l regime i n most countries , 
Tanzania inclusive , inhibit s graduation from on e secto r t o anothe r particularl y on 
land issues. In one of the pioneering works of Prof. Hernando de Soto in Peru, the 
lack o f propert y right s an d secur e premises ; cumbersom e licensin g an d 
Interview wit h th e targe t grou p i n respect o f berries th e client s experience i n the whol e business proces s 
emanating from  th e authoritie s concerne d lik e T R A , Ci t y Counci l , Licensin g Authoritie s etc. 
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registration provisions; lack of enforceable contract law and fair acces s to judicial 
process and corruption and harassment fro m authoritie s combine to place a 'glass 
ceiling' ove r informal enterprise s that constraints their movement to formal status 
and growth. 
4.6.3: Wea k I^ysical and Business Support Infrastructure: 
Some of the poor infrastructure tha t the various ventures do face include s unreliable and 
inadequate wate r supply , telecommunicatio n an d transportatio n networks , 
electricity/power, land , warehousin g facilitie s etc . Observations reveale d tha t i n most 
cases th e suppl y i s unreliabl e an d costly to adversel y affectin g th e microentreprise s 
development. 
4.6.4: Busines s Competition an d Lack of Developed Markets: 
A stif f competitio n is orde r o f the day, as these undertaking s mee t similar/identica l 
business in the market. Throug h focused grou p discussion and observation, respondent s 
have expressed their concerns on business hurdles to include: unfavourable competition, 
sabotage b y other busines s rival s couple d with inadequat e busines s managemen t skills , 
marketing services etc. have been a frustration for the ventures. 
4.6.5: HIV/AIDS : 
Besides th e cos t i n terms o f loss o f life , HIV/AID S i s havin g profoun d effect s o n 
Tanzania's social-economic development. The disease affects mor e the most reproductive 
and productiv e grou p tha t comprise s th e workin g force . Throug h observation , the 
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pandemic pose s a  seriou s threa t an d ha s tende d t o erod e th e positiv e economi c gain s 
achieved s o fa r throug h th e ongoin g povert y reductio n initiative s an d eve n fo r suc h 
undertaken b y the SG L clients . It affect s negativel y the labou r force i n terms of supply, 
skills an d productivit y a t th e individual , househol d an d nations ' level . Accordin g t o 
ESRF (2004 ) i t i s estimated tha t about 57 % of households comprisin g the ag e o f 30-40 
years labour supply are dying of HIV/AIDS related illness. 
4.7.0: Summar y of Findings and Discussions: 
The foregoin g sectio n ha s explore d the majo r finding s wit h discussio n on the impact s 
assessment of the microcredit s and shed lights on some crosscutting issues that influence 
undertakings o f miroentreprise development under the DCB' s SG L clients. 
The findings revealed that the SG L clients are no doubt use loans effectively as generally 
and specificall y satisfie d wit h th e loan s service s offere d b y th e DC B limited. Benefit s 
from suc h loan s ar e divers e t o bot h client s an d th e ban k staf f members . I t i s als o 
encouraging to lear n that even the contro l group members ar e i n the considere d opinion 
that the y coul d transfor m thei r lives , i f they ha d a n opportunit y an d acces s t o thos e 
microcredits. Success storie s have been wel l documente d fro m both the client s and bank 
achievement a s detaile d herein . Throug h observations , th e respondents , al l alon g 
throughout th e stud y hav e asserte d som e o f the crosscuttin g issue s bein g problemati c 
areas to smoothly undertake thei r endeavours. Suc h problems need to be addressed wit h a 
view to finding the lastin g solution. The next section is therefore se t to provide workable 
recommendations tha t would pave the way for the required practical solution. 
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4.8.0: Recommendation s and Conclusions : 
"For many years now,  I have been impressed by the power of a simple, small loan to  those for 
whom fate and circumstance have resulted in disadvantage. Maintaining people's integrity and 
showing them trust,  whilst  facilitating a  way  for them  to  rebuild  their own  lives  in  such a 
meaningful way  of  alleviating  poverty.  By  placing  microfinance  in  the  global  spotlight, 
awareness of this most effective antipoverty tool will undoubtedly and thank fully increase". 
-Her Majesty Queen Rania Al-Abdullah of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 
4.9.0: Recommendations : 
DCB lik e othe r Communit y Bank s o r Microfinanc e Institution s i s playin g a  ke y rol e i n 
promoting a vibrant business for th e low-incom e people in Dar e s Salaa m Community by 
availing working capital for undertaking different incom e generating activities. 
It ha s bee n observed from th e stud y findings that the Ban k has bee n in operation for onl y 
three (3) year s but i t ha s disburse d about Tshs 427.0 Millio n t o abou t 2,600 SG L clients 
in District s o f Ilala , Temek e an d Kinondoni . Majorit y o f th e beneficiarie s ar e wome n 
comprising about 66% . Voluntaril y formin g groups , the economicall y active poor (both 
men an d women ) most o f them ar e lo w incom e (about 33% ) tha t have formal schoolin g 
education (about 62% ) hav e been able to benefi t fro m th e microcredit s that the Ban k i s 
offering t o full y engag e in expansion of their various economic businesses to bette r their 
lives. Thi s ha s le d t o creatio n o f employmen t opportunities , increas e i n incom e an d 
livelihood. 
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Majority (mor e than 72%) observed to be satisfied with the scheme . Thi s has give n them 
the chanc e t o mak e th e bes t of what the y hav e an d struggl e t o mov e ou t o f the vicious 
cycle o f povert y alon g a  pat h the y creat e fo r themselve s toward s th e indicator s o f 
success. 
Basing on the findings, the following recommendations are put forward: 
4.9.1: Th e Need for Proper Business Training: 
Low education levels coupled with shallow or inappropriate training packages t o the SG L 
clients hav e bee n a  hindrance fo r th e beneficiarie s t o successfully  ru n thei r project s a s 
observed fro m th e study . Productiv e credi t i s o f no us e t o suc h client s withou t othe r 
inputs. 
Apart fro m initia l trainin g tha t th e SG L is bein g offere d b y th e Ban k throug h credi t 
officers there is a need fo r such training programme t o be offered properly , regularly and 
effectively. However , busines s skill s a t al l level s shoul d b e a  priorit y a s thi s lay s a 
foundation ston e fo r prope r us e o f credits, inculcat e and enhanc e the cultur e o f saving. 
Whatever amount o f loan disbursed shal l be misused if proper plan s coul d no t be sough t 
from th e ver y outset. The motive should be to regularly visit the entrepreneurs ' busines s 
premises o r place s o f working to appreciat e what' s goin g on fo r th e bettermen t o f th e 
Bank an d th e clients . Sometimes , surpris e visit s sough t a s on e o f the monitorin g and 
evaluation mechanism . Besides , credi t officer s shoul d pu t a t thei r fingertip s al l th e 
necessary skills , innovativeness , an d creativity with a  view to becomin g responsible fo r 
their ow n portfolio . For thi s reason , credi t officer s shoul d equall y underg o continuin g 
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seminars o r workshop of simila r natur e to furthe r sharpe n thei r skills . Suc h training to 
credit officers should, interalia, include the following : 
• Inculcat e throug h education , training and othe r programme s value s an d altitud e that 
are conducive to development of entrepreneurship. 
• Facilitat e capacity building in entrepreneurship development . 
• Facilitatin g tailor-mad e busines s trainin g aime d a t improvin g qualit y o f servic e 
provided. 
• Striv e for access to information, advancement an d transfer o f technology. 
• Promot e busines s linkage s wit h othe r firm s an d strengthe n marketin g strategie s 
through wide r participation in local an d internationa l markets tha t would ope n more 
doors for the microentrepreneurs . 
With proper education most o f the problems advanced by the respondent s ca n greatly be 
reduced i f not a n al l "win situation" towards sustainabilit y of microcredi t and greate r 
outreach. Croppin g problems such as those o f SGL inconvenienc e perceived by some of 
the client s woul d n o longe r prevai l a s th e grou p shal l b e mad e awar e o f group share d 
vision, identity etc. as a way to create a sense of belonging. 
4.9.2: Greate r Outreach : 
DCB shoul d strive and find  way s to reach more people. This i s so as i t is growing very 
fast an d many clients join hands . Thi s can be possible through expanding capital base to 
reach mor e people . B y forging bilatera l cooperation o r joint ventur e henc e becomin g 
partner members , the bank can learn through other bank partners som e best practices and 
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become institutionall y sustainabl e rathe r tha n currentl y dependin g mostl y t o th e 
municipal resources as their main providers and shareholders . 
4.9.3: Flexibilit y Option : 
MFIs are about flexibility . Client s need to be handled with care on the account that group 
lending throug h microcredi t scheme s suc h a s thi s wit h DC B shoul d b e enjoyin g 
flexibilities i n loan approva l an d granting base d o n clients' trac k record , repayment , 
performance level s and the amount of saving that the client maintains. 
As lon g a s DC B operates tw o windows, i t ca n offer som e specia l treatmen t a s a 
motivation packag e fo r those SG L clients who demonstrates som e succes s storie s by 
picking the m up to ensure tha t suc h clients are allowed to skip even som e step s in the 
access t o repeat and graduate fo r loan cycle s wit h a  view t o encourage th e clients to 
flexibly and frequently enjoy the Banks' products and services. 
4.9.4: Buil t Culture of Savings: 
Poor household s sav e fo r variou s purpose s suc h a s insuranc e agains t ba d health , 
disabilities, emergencies, socia l obligations and future consumption. 
Regular Saving s generate s enoug h cash ; expan d capita l bas e tha t make s large-scal e 
lending operation s possibl e for investment. Saving s enable th e client timely repay the 
agreed loa n installments and ultimately enables the poor to discipline themselves, spen d 
wisely an d prudently. Moreover , this cultur e wil l no t only encourag e saving s tha t has 
practically alway s bee n "the  forgotten half  bu t als o retai n th e clien t give n the 
competitive busines s environment . Th e ban k shoul d deliberatel y spearhea d an d 
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encourage th e cultur e o f saving s t o he r clien t wit h a  vie w t o deepenin g outreach , 
sustainably scaling up and build capacity of the client and the bank respectively. 
4.9.5: Appropriat e Busines s Product and Services: 
The introductio n o f ne w tailore d financia l product s an d service s ha s bee n a n ever -
increasing complexit y in th e fre e marke t economy . Product s an d service s nee d t o b e 
properly differentiated t o be well marketed and priced. 
The Microentrepreneur s shoul d deplo y 'stat e o f th e art ' innovatio n i n product s an d 
services t o stan d th e challenge s o f competition . Innovativ e product s suc h a s suitabl e 
products an d qualit y services shoul d be purposely i n place wit h greate r flexibilit y a s an 
incentive to attract more customers/clients an d maintains them. 
However, doin g simila r busines s i n the sam e vicinity/localit y sometime s create s unfai r 
competition thus wastage of time and resources. T o avoid this, entrepreneurs are strongly 
advised to carry out thorough survey on business viabilit y prior to commencing a venture 
for successful undertakings . 
On th e othe r hand , th e Ban k shoul d continu e spearheadin g financia l innovatio n that 
involves the development o f new products or services to facilitate their operations an d the 
efficiency o f financia l intermediatio n a s thi s reduc e transactio n cost s an d risk s an d a s 
such brin g abou t widening , deepenin g an d integratio n o f th e financia l secto r 
development. 
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4.9.6: O n High Lending Interest Rate: 
The interes t rat e i s set on the basi s o f the cos t o f loan administratio n and the ris k 
associated therewith . Th e loan product s ar e designed t o alway s mee t th e customers ' 
needs and expectations. For this reason, the SGL client s should regularly be educated and 
kept informed. The challenge ahead i s that of market competition, controlling the number 
of dropouts that might occur for some reasons as outlined in 4.2.1. 
In light of this, the Bank must also charge a fair real interest rates, adherence t o punctual 
repayments to avoid arrears problems to achieve a significant and desired volume of 
business. 
It is suggested tha t chargin g a flat rat e of 4% per month make s a n annual cumulative 
interest rat e of 48% per annum. I t is advised that the bank shoul d at least reduc e thi s 
annual rate to range between 20%-35% per annum or less to compare favourably with the 
market as an incentive to this window. 
At time s th e bank recorde d abou t 2,35 0 ou t of 2,600 client s portrayin g a 10 % client 
dropout. Perhaps high interest rate can be among the reason for such a dropouts. Thi s has 
to be taken seriously as a threat to the Banks' SGL window. 
The government should also provide tax incentives with a view to reduce banks ' 
operational costs that in turn guarantee the bank to arrange fo r soft loans. 
"Modern banking technology is helping reduce costs and overcome physical barriers". 
4.9.7: A n Enabling Environment : 
There i s a great nee d t o maintaining a stable macro-economi c environmen t wit h bot h 
interest rates and inflation kept at reasonable levels. 
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This entails to have in place government regulation s and policies (e.g. simplified busines s 
registration an d licensin g procedures, simplifie d ta x syste m an d introduc e ta x incentive s 
to nurse suc h venture business) , which are crucia l in creating the appropriate environmen t 
for th e growt h o f th e microfinanc e industry . Thes e policie s nee d t o strik e a  balanc e 
between protectin g th e interest s o f depositor s i n microfinanc e institution s tha t collec t 
savings, an d no t regulatin g th e secto r excessivel y with unnecessar y re d tape . Give n th e 
large variety of institutions that exist and emerging, a tiered regulatory structure , a s in the 
case of community banks lik e the DC B create s the firm  ide a of developing an appropriat e 
regulatory framework fo r the industry to save her clients especially those poor. 
In order fo r the DC B t o achieve this goal , it needs a stable institutiona l environment that 
increases the credibility of the Bank and thus its ability to attract funds. Thi s environment 
can b e provide d by a n appropriat e regulatio n an d supervisory  regim e an d a  facilitative 
legal and regulatory structure . 
No doub t tha t th e financia l reform s requir e a  rang e o f supportiv e environmen t tha t 
promote financia l development , economi c growth, properly functioning legal framework 
capable of enforcing the contractua l agreements between the financia l institution s and the 
stakeholders. Thi s requires enhance d adequat e prudential regulation and supervisio n that 
shall restore public confidence a t al l times an d avoi d incidence for ban k failur e suc h a s 
those o f th e Meridie n BIA O Ban k Tanzani a Limite d (MMBTL ) (1995) , Tanzani a 
Housing Ban k (THB) (1995), Trus t Ban k Tanzania Limited (TBTL ) (2000) , Greenland 
Bank (T) Limited (1999) and 1 s t Adil i Bancorp Limited (2000) . 
The righ t conduciv e environmen t i n tandem wit h carefu l revie w to d o awa y wit h som e 
policy, legal and regulatory deficiencies should always prevail with a view to maintaining 
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a competitiv e an d solven t financia l syste m operatin g withi n a  supportiv e polic y 
environment. 
4.9.8: O n Physical and Support Infrastructure: 
The Governmen t shoul d strive  a t bes t t o ensur e availabilit y an d reliabilit y o f al l th e 
public goods . Th e poo r stat e o f the much-neede d physica l infrastructure facilitie s is a 
major constrain t t o urba n an d rura l area s developmen t an d investmen t attraction . 
Deliberate effort s t o improve , rehabilitat e an d construc t suc h infrastructure , sough t 
imperative b y increasin g budge t allocations . Private-public sector partnershi p i s one of 
the righ t initiative s for th e infrastructur e developmen t includin g roads, communicatio n 
networks, water, community facilities etc. 
4.9.9: Addressin g Collateral Issue: 
Microentrepreneurs usuall y do not ow n assets of tangible value that could b e pledged a s 
collateral fo r ban k loans . Fo r those individuals who are currentl y stil l i n groups bu t ar e 
expected t o graduat e anytime, shal l need t o stan d o n their ow n feets wit h loan s beyond 
the higher cycles. In that case they need clean collaterals to put forward as security for the 
subsequent loans. 
Since land5 0 is the main factor of production, the Government should allocate and develop 
land for investment ventures . 
Amendment o f the 199 9 Lan d Ac t should practicall y enable entrepreneur s t o ge t titl e 
deeds fo r th e lan d t o us e the m a s securit y fo r ban k loans . Adoptio n o f collatera l 
5 0 On e o f factors o f production, the ultimat e resourc e tha t embraces al l natural resources . 
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substitutes, th e lan d marke t an d lan d tenure patterns shoul d b e spearheade d t o it s ful l 
potential. 
The proces s o f a n al l inclusive property syste m a s advocate d b y D e Sotto 51 (2003 ) t o 
build th e capita l o f th e poo r i n Tanzani a to encompas s bot h th e forma l an d informa l 
systems shoul d be wel l implemente d an d made flexibl e enoug h t o allo w fo r change s a s 
land tenur e proces s take s tim e t o produc e th e desire d an d concret e results . Sinc e th e 
informal secto r account s fo r 70 % of the country' s economi c activities , it's hig h time t o 
recognize th e secto r operat e withi n a  lega l framewor k t o realiz e it s ful l potential . Th e 
advocacy shoul d b e throug h representativ e organization s t o see k mor e o f a n informal 
sector t o th e forma l secto r t o accommodat e th e demand s o f th e majorit y int o th e 
mainstream economy. 
4.9.10: Incentives for Clients and Staff: 
Carefully designe d incentive s fo r clien t and th e ban k staf f ar e th e ke y feature s o f any 
successful an d sustainabl e microfinanc e programme. Suc h incentives can motivate the m 
to act in ways that strengthen programm e performanc e withou t requiring high costs. The 
SGL window should encourage staf f to maintain high collection rates and maximize unit 
profits b y linkin g staf f compensatio n t o th e volum e o f repayment s collecte d and/o r 
profitability. 
However, i t i s strongl y suggeste d tha t a  clien t b e give n a  wee k a s a  grac e perio d t o 
organize his/her business prior to start settling the repayment amount . 
5 1 Renowne d Peruvian economist, Prof . Hernando d e Sot o commissione d by the Governmen t o f Tanzania 
to prepare the groundwor k fo r implementatio n o f a programme t o integrat e th e Tanzania n informal 
sector int o the mainstrea m econom y a s Povert y reduction drive . This involves examining the law s 
governing property ownershi p t o ensur e both forma l and informa l sectors operat e withi n a  legal 
framework (Se e als o Th e Guardian , October 1 2 &15,2004). 
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The methodology shoul d also continue t o promote deman d b y making relatively easy and 
simple application procedures for customers to obtai n loan s withi n five working days of 
the week . Suc h achievement i s eve n mor e glarin g i f the ban k i n her ow n right pu t that 
initiatives as one of the priorities in collaboration with the clients . 
4.9.11: Institutional Sustainability: 
There i s a  role fo r al l stakeholders' financia l assistance in expanding th e capita l base in 
the existin g microfinance windo w as wel l a s i n developing technica l capacit y tha t leads 
to organizationa l sustainabilit y o f the Bank . The bank mus t be abl e t o keep going while 
growing, flouris h an d healt h throug h goo d an d ba d times . Thi s require s importan t 
capabilities beyon d thos e require d t o achievin g stron g financia l performance . A s th e 
competition fo r ne w microcredi t client s intensifies , th e Ban k wil l nee d t o furthe r refin e 
the service s tha t the y offe r an d cate r t o nich e markets . Th e capacit y t o identif y thes e 
markets and design appropriate product s wil l requir e investment s i n institutional capacity 
building as wel l a s i n publicly accessible marke t informatio n an d research . Expansio n of 
the communit y ban k suc h a s th e DC B ca n promot e economi c growt h an d povert y 
reduction initiatives. 
However, marke t expansio n i s onl y advantageou s i f this increase d leve l o f activit y i s 
sustainable. Initiative s fo r th e SG L Clients and DC B staff ar e ke y element s that enable 
microfinance initiative s t o operat e wit h lo w subsidie s o n a  self-sustainin g basi s whil e 
following the market-based principles . 
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The key factor t o wha t thi s evaluatio n has gathere d s o fa r i s that as the microenterpris e 
sector develops, the Bank must continue to specialize in microcredit and other service s to 
be effective. I t must move quickly and assuredly to a financially sustainabl e approach . In 
so doin g more loca l sourc e o f funding mus t b e leverage d an d specifi c mechanisms fo r 
mobilizing savings identified and put into practice. 
4.9.12: Research and Development: 
It is strongly recommended that Research and Development (R&D) should be established 
and equall y include d in the Ban k Organizatio n Chart. Th e R & D should, amon g othe r 
things, dea l wit h launchin g various campaign s t o he r client s lik e creatin g awarenes s in 
issues involvin g thei r healt h amongs t member s includin g th e HIV/AID S pandemi c 
disease. Thi s i s importan t becaus e a  healthie r clien t i s a s goo d a s bein g a  goo d credi t 
holder who believed to make better use o f the loan as required. 
4.9.13: Monitoring an d Evaluation : 
The system s an d forma l rule s tha t gover n th e successfu l microfinanc e windo w in th e 
Bank can to a  great extent b e replicated . By and large, the Ban k top management shoul d 
at it s convenienc e delegat e significan t decision-makin g authority t o th e credi t officer s 
striving t o wor k i n a  tea m spiri t an d b e abl e t o monito r individua l SG L clien t 
performance an d hav e linke d staf f incentive s wit h programm e targets . Clien t feedbac k 
and programm e monitorin g are als o crucial . A s organizations grow , the willingnes s to 
change products based on this feedback an d to tailor products fo r niche markets i s critical 
for now and the future ban k with its SGL window success. 
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4.9.14: Participation and involvement: 
When peopl e ar e involve d i n decision-makin g that concern s thei r livelihoo d fro m th e 
earliest possibl e opportunity , the y ar e likel y t o b e mor e supportiv e o f those decisions . 
Involving community from the earl y stages of planning, procedures, executio n etc. solve 
problems from the various dimensions. The SGL clien t need to be more involved through 
education, information dissemination through effective communicatio n and always made 
an integral part of the process . Suc h participatory approaches, a s a n appreciative inquiry 
(AI) is nowadays a  key problem solving to avoid the notion of saying this is 'theirs ' an d 
this i s 'ours' . Peopl e fee l involve d wheneve r the y ar e involve d an d thei r contributio n 
honored. 
4.9.15: Interventions and Microcredit Provision : 
Microcredit ma y b e a  mor e effectiv e remed y agains t povert y an d vulnerabilit y if it i s 
complemented wit h othe r interventions . Thes e intervention s ma y b e particularl y 
appropriate fo r th e poores t households , whic h fac e th e greates t risk s o f incom e 
fluctuations and have the greatest need for a range of financial an d non-financial services. 
Moreover, while the provision of microcredit can enhance a woman's status in the eyes of 
other househol d members , socia l mobilizatio n and lega l educatio n intervention s i n 
conjunction wit h credit are likel y to have a  more significan t effect tha n credi t alone. The 
role o f the Governmen t i s t o develo p a  lega l an d regulator y framewor k supportiv e o f 
financial institutions ' operations . O n the othe r hand , Th e Microfinance Policy shoul d be 
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empowered t o servin g a s a  guid e fo r coordinate d interventio n b y th e respectiv e 
participants in the system. 
4.9.16: Good Corporate Governance: 
The relate d issue s concernin g corporate governanc e arrangement s o f MFI s nee d t o b e 
strengthened an d lines of accountability made more explicit. 
What seemed to be profitable and health companies (financial institution s inclusive) have 
faced seriou s proble m and som e o f them wen t bankrupt . Th e trouble s face d b y these 
financial institutions can be traced from poor corporate governance policies. 
Good corporat e governanc e shoul d b e participatory , concesu s oriented , accountable , 
credible, transparent, responsive , effective and efficient, equitable, inclusive and follow s 
the rul e o f law. I t ensures , fo r instance , shareholders ' wealt h i n the ban k i s enhance d 
through streamline d practices , corporat e an d individua l illega l action s includin g frau d 
and corrup t practice s ca n b e eliminate d or minimize d an d increase d transparenc y o f 
financial transaction s i n corporate structure . Revie w of the corporat e governanc e of the 
bank i s essentia l a s i t i s intende d t o ensur e tha t the stewardship , plannin g and control 
roles within the ban k ar e effectiv e an d efficient . Thus Corporate Governance should be 
adhered to , a s i t i s a  remed y fo r futur e financia l crisi s an d th e singl e mos t importan t 
internal success factor for any organization and so for the financia l institution s like DCB . 
Effective corporat e governanc e helps protect and grow scarce resources and helps ensure 
societal needs are met. 
Supervision o f th e microfinanc e industr y throug h polic y initiative s must b e strongl y 
supported and enhanced i f the industry is to fully prosper . 
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The ban k ca n als o fac e politica l pressure s a s i t compose s a  larg e shar e o f th e loca l 
authorities' shareholdin g tha t migh t undermin e thei r commitmen t t o soun d bankin g 
practices. Granting the Bank autonomous statu s on one hand can reduce her susceptibility 
to political influences and the authorit y should ensure that political considerations d o not 
undermine the programmes commitment s on the other . 
4.10.0: Summary and Conclusions: 
It i s wel l documente d tha t lac k of access t o credi t i s frequentl y th e bigges t obstacl e t o 
microentrepreneurs i n expanding thei r businesses , whic h generall y provid e income and 
employment to the lowes t income groups. Forma l financial institution s typically exclude 
poor households from traditional banking services. 
Thanks for the communit y banks lik e DC B i n place, which has opene d doors to the poor 
entrepreneurs. However , despite bein g in operation fo r a  littl e over three years, there is 
substantial progres s s o fa r mad e sinc e it s establishment . Th e ban k ha s bee n makin g 
deliberate effort s t o sav e th e poo r b y providin g financia l suppor t unde r unstringen t 
conditions throug h adjustmen t an d adoptio n o f Grameen Ban k methodology alon g th e 
way to ensure a  high standard deliver y of her service s a s a  result i t has bee n providing 
door t o doo r service s t o it s clientele . Such a move ha s enable d th e beneficiarie s bein g 
self-employed an d takes business opportunities . No doubt tha t no one ca n deny the way 
the Ban k serv e th e marginalize d a t car e an d courtesy . DC B is determine d t o mov e 
forward and reach a large segment o f Dar-es-salaam Region poor people. 
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An evaluation  study lik e this for client portfolio monitoring and market research combine 
to giv e th e ban k usefu l an d timel y informatio n tha t ca n b e use d t o improv e he r 
understanding o n ho w th e ban k deliver s it s service s an d ho w thi s relate s t o th e clien t 
needs so as to develop and improve products and services to become a  more effective and 
efficient organization . The bank must recognize her advocacy role in the poor struggle for 
empowerment bot h socially and economically. 
From th e foregoin g finding s an d discussio n i t i s eviden t tha t microcredi t provision 
through DC B is on e o f the mos t appreciativ e window s withi n th e need y marginalized 
society across the economicall y active poor. Lending to this group is stil l a  potential area 
and for sure, the poor are truly entrepreneurs. A n enabling environment i s imperative for 
both institution and the group to prosper and work along with the best practices. 
Therefore, ther e i s a  grea t nee d fo r th e ban k t o lear n mor e fro m microcredi t 'bes t 
practices' t o reac h man y Tanzanian s poo r a s th e stud y reveale d grea t percentage s of 
clients' satisfactio n wit h th e ban k an d som e way s i n whic h thos e client s hav e bee n 
benefiting at large. DC B i s doing her best to move along with the indicators of success!. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0.0: IMPLEMENTATIO N OF THE ASSIGNMENT : 
5.1.0: Introduction : 
Following th e stud y findings , variou s issue s hav e bee n observe d an d recommended 
accordingly. However , a Training Manual a s training and technical too l for the futur e 
business improvemen t o f the Ban k an d the SG L client s ha s bee n develope d and 
implemented to this evaluation work. It is packed with guidelines, action frameworks an d 
tips o f vital informatio n that wil l direc t the business alon g the desired line . Th e manual 
was develope d base d o n the participatory approache s a s an integra l par t o f capacity 
building in various dimensions after a  detailed need assessment conducted in the field . 
A l l along , th e need assessmen t an d study finding s reveale d tha t ther e i s a nee d for 
integrated trainin g and technical assistance rangin g from issues o f business managemen t 
and developmen t skills , regulator y issues , produc t development , marke t issue s etc . as i t 
enhances the capacity of the Ban k and the SGL client s in addressing problem s fro m the 
targeted clients , thei r leader s an d the credit officer s t o smoothl y undertak e thei r dail y 
duties. 
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5.2.0: Trainin g Manual: 
5.2.1: Trainin g Goals : 
The objectives of the Training Manual are to provide: 
(i) A handful use r friendl y too l for all the beneficiaries ge t at their finge r tip s al l the 
necessary skill s rangin g fro m busines s management , leadershi p an d governance, prope r 
management o f finances , effectiv e communication , awarenes s creatio n an d lega l 
framework that the players are engaging with. 
(ii) To inculcate the culture of savings, entrepreneurship spiri t and morale. 
5.2.2: Objective s of the Trainin g Output : 
The expected training outputs are: 
(i) T o enabl e self-employe d populatio n gai n mor e confidenc e henc e 
improvement in their chosen lines of business. 
(ii) T o empowe r microentrepreneur s wit h workin g capita l t o undertak e 
business wit h a view to alleviating poverty. 
(iii) T o enable the microentrepreneurs embar k comprehensively with viable 
businesses plan s with enough creativity skills in their business . 
(iv) T o enable the stakeholders kno w the language o f business and all sort of 
sense of belongings. 
(v) T o create awareness on health issues particularly those killer diseases suc h 
as HIV/AIDS pandemic, Malaria, TB etc. 
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5.2.3: Trainin g Approaches: 
A rang e o f trainings methodolog y shal l b e deploye d to includ e but not limite d t o 
brainstorming, grou p discussions , presentation, plenar y discussion , case studies , role -
play, questions and answers sessions etc. 
5.2.4: Trainin g Materials: 
Each identified training package is directed to the target group. In this case it is geared to 
SGL clients , chairpersons and vice chairpersons and the DCB credi t officers. Th e training 
materials include : handouts , pictoria l forms , and appropriat e softwar e dependin g on the 
need. 
5.2.5: Trainin g Venues and Sessions: 
For a  matter o f convenience it is suggested tha t training venue for the SGL client s and 
their leaders shoul d be conducted at the weekly centr e meetings and at the banking hall 
for the credit officers. Regula r and continuous sessions sought necessary. 
5.2.6: Targe t Groups: 
This Trainin g Manua l i s prepare d fo r th e beneficiarie s includin g th e SGL 
microentrepreneurs, grou p leader s an d credit officer s wit h clos e attentio n t o gende r 
balance. Training facilitation to the SGL clients and group leaders as has been conducted 
by the author during weekly meetings should continue being conducted by credit officer s 
and som e reliabl e sources, a s can be sought necessar y b y the Bank suc h as business 
development experts . Reliabl e ban k expert s o r chosen (eithe r in-hous e o r outsourced) 
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consultants ca n a t bes t offe r trainin g to th e credi t officer s o n th e relevan t portfolios. 
Educating beneficiaries' healthy issues is equally important. 
5.2.7: Impac t of the Training: 
This Training is geared towards improving range of services as follows : 
• Beneficiaries (SGL Clients): 
Business activities and capital are expected to improve and expand. While the 
existing business gro w or diversify i t wil l encourag e th e development of new 
business. I n that regard , sustainabl e growt h of individual microenterprise s is 
realized and so for the capital base, 
o Beneficiarie s woul d tak e advantag e o f deployin g moder n product s an d 
services innovations while putting them into practice, 
o Profi t margin s ar e expecte d t o increas e du e t o increase d productivit y and 
profitability. 
o Saving s will increas e and more will join the bank for savings and its products. 
o Beneficiarie s gain credibility thus builds their credit worthiness. 
o Man y people shall join the bank scheme through others' bes t experience. 
o Employmen t creatio n an d incom e opportunitie s throug h creatio n an d 
expansion o f microentreprises depending o n the magnitud e an d requiremen t 
of the project undertaken, 
o Incom e povert y addresse d t o th e beneficiarie s alon g wit h it s trickl e dow n 
effects. 
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• Th e Bank: 
o Th e Credit Officers are going to sharpen thei r skills in credit issues . 
o Promp t loa n repayment s an d reductio n i n portfoli o risk s a s th e trainin g 
inculcate the culture of paying the loans , 
o Reduce d cost of loan portfolio management. 
o Increased/Attractio n i n number o f Bank clients thus higher products provision 
by the bank resulting from skills and knowledge acquired from the training, 
o Reduce d peer members dropout s du e to new/additional skills and training, 
o Ris k of failure of the scheme (grou p lending) is reduced, 
o Th e Ban k i s expecte d t o expan d trainin g opportunitie s t o it s propose d 
Research and Development Department , 
o Efficienc y an d effectiv e o f the Ban k increases mor e an d b e abl e t o generate 
the much-neede d capita l bas e wit h th e Ban k thu s expandin g outreac h an d 
general increase i n competitive realized in the market , 
o Fir m or Bank value increased along with its vision, mission, targets etc. 
5.2.8: Evaluatio n and Monitoring o f the Training : 
There shoul d b e a n evaluatio n assessmen t o f th e trainin g t o asses s it s overal l 
effectiveness o n broa d issue s o f priority , significanc e an d validity , replicabilit y under 
different circumstance s an d th e determinatio n o f measure s o f th e trainin g nee d an d 
readiness throug h pr e an d pos t evaluatio n components . Furthermor e ther e ha s t o b e a 
periodical trackin g an d monitorin g mechanis m fo r inspectio n involvin g regula r an d 
repeated measurement of particular parts of the training during the initia l implementatio n 
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concentrating on the effectiveness an d efficiency of input delivery systems an d the extent 
of completed works. 
5.3.0: Detaile d Training Programme: 
Constant revie w of the existin g rules an d procedures o f the programmes , initiatin g and 
enhancing business skill s in the enterpris e developmen t an d other relate d areas sought t o 
provide a conducive environment for the microentrepreneurs a t all levels. This is possible 
through provisio n of regula r educatio n backe d wit h goo d governanc e tha t i s strongl y 
believed to provide a workable 'toolbox ' that would further galvaniz e the acquire d skill s 
into action for solvin g the existin g and likel y cropping problem all along in the busines s 
as recommended i n Chapter Fou r (See 4.9.1) . This detailed Training Manual (Presented 
in Tables 1.13  to 1.15 over page) is a complementary docke t intended to fil l an y gap that 
might b e skippe d wit h a  vie w t o producin g concret e an d positiv e impact s o f th e 
microcredits to the majority beneficiaries throughout thei r undertakings . 
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EVALUATION OF MICROCREDIT 
SOLIDARITY GROUP LENDING 
TABLE 1.1 3 
TRAINING MANUA L 
DETAILED TRAINING PROGRAMM E FOR SOLIDARITY GROU P 
CLIENTS, GROUP LEADERS AND DCB CREDI T OFFICER S 
PART A: TRAINING PROGRAMM E FOR SOLIDARITY GROUP CLIENT S 
MAIN TOPI C SUB TOPI C OBJECTIVES METHODOLOGY TRAINER TRAINEE TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
1.0 Business 
Management 
(a) Business 
Development 
skills in 
Entrepreneurship 
At th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
will be able to : 
• Explai n th e 
meaning of 
entrepreneurship 
• Enumerat e th e 
basic features of 
entrepreneurship 
• Describ e the 
qualities of an 
entrepreneur 
• Identif y th e 
constraints o f 
entrepreneurship 
development i n 
Tanzanian 
context 
• Appreciat e the 
entrepreneurialsh 
ip leve l and rank 
themselves 
• Brainstormin g 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e play 
• Question s an d 
answers 
Credit 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Experts 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
December 03 : 
2Hrs 
(b) Developing 
and undertakin g 
Business idea 
At th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
will be able to : 
• Explai n th e 
meaning of 
business 
• Describ e steps in 
developing 
business idea s 
and selection of 
the best idea 
• Describ e basic 
procedure fo r 
business 
initiation 
• Analyzin g th e 
business 
environment an d 
the risks 
associated wi t 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e play 
• Questio n and 
answer 
• Liv e example s 
• Credi t 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
December 03: 
2Hrs 
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SUB TOPIC OBJECTIVES METHODOLOGY TRAINER TRAINEE 
(c) Market A t th e en d o f th e • Group • Credi t Beneficiaries 
segmentation subject participant s discussions officers (Microentrep 
research w i l l b e abl e to : • Presentation • Busines s reneurs) 
and selling • Expla i n th e • Plenary Developme 
meaning o f discussions nt Expert s 
market • Buzz group s • Autho r 
• Expla i n th e • Case studie s 
meaning o f • Role pla y 
market • Questions an d 
segmentation answers 
and targe t • Live example s 
markets 
• Appreciat e th e 
importance o f 
market researc h 
analysis 
• Describ e 
strategies in 
market researc h 
• T o explain th e 
meaning an d 
importance o f 
promotion 
• Enumerat e basi c 
strategies fo r a n 
effective 
business 
promotion, 
advertising an d 
distribution 
• Underscor e th e 
prerequisite o f 
good custome r 
care 
(d) Production A t th e en d o f th e • Group • Credi t Beneficiaries 
Plan, Operationa l subject participant s discussions officers (Microentrep 
expenses an d w i l l b e abl e to : • Presentation • Busines s reneurs) 
Pricing • Expla i n th e • Plenary Developme 
meaning an d discussions nt Expert s 
importance o f • Buzz group s • Autho r 
pricing • Case studie s 
• Enumerat e basi c • Role pla y 
components o f • Questions an d 
pricing answers 
• Se t th e righ t an d • Demonstration 
sustainable • Exercises 
prices fo r 
different 
products an d 
services 
• Expla i n th e 
meaning an d 
importance o f 
competition 
MAIN TOPIC TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
January 04 : 2Hr s 
January 04 : 
2.30Hrs 
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MAIN T O P I C SUB T O P I C O B J E C T I V E S METHODOLOGY T R A I N E R T R A I N E E 
TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
• T o analyz e 
customers an d 
competitors 
• Strategie s t o 
overcome 
competition 
• Way s t o 
penetrate an d 
maintain th e 
market positio n 
• Settin g marke t 
and sale s 
forecasts 
• Settin g th e 
production 
budget 
• Identif y 
Resources 
requirements 
• Describ e th e 
operating cost s 
and underlying 
assumptions 
• Understan d bot h 
short an d lon g 
term 
development 
strategies 
• Developin g 
Timelines 
(e) Record 
keeping 
A n d assessmen t 
of Financia l 
performance 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Expla i n th e 
meaning an d 
importance o f 
record keepin g 
• Identif y financia l 
and no n financia l 
records necessar y 
for an y busines s 
• Recor d busines s 
transactions i n all 
basic record s 
• Expla i n th e 
meaning an d 
importance o f 
assessment o f 
financial 
performance 
• Prepar e an d 
interpret basi c 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• Demonstratio n 
• Exercise s 
• Credi t 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
January 04 : 2.3 0 
Hrs 
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MAIN TOPIC SUB TOPIC OBJECTIVES M E T H O D O L O G Y TRAINER TRAINEE 
TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
• Financial/incom e 
statements 
• B e able t o 
segregate the loan , 
working capita l 
and profi t 
(f) Developmen t 
of Busines s Pla n 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Defin e an d 
explain th e 
objectives o f 
business pla n 
• Th e role / 
importance o f a 
business pla n 
• Identif y majo r 
components o f a 
business pla n 
• Prepar e an d us e 
business pla n 
• Extr a document s 
required befor e 
business take s off 
• Expecte d huddle s 
in executin g th e 
business 
• Way s t o 
overcome huddle s 
in busines s 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• Demonstratio n 
• Exercise s 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
January 04 : 3Hr s 
(g) Investmen t 
and Source s o f 
capital 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Expla i n th e 
meaning o f 
Investment 
• Underscor e 
reasons wh y 
sacrifice/commit 
ment o f fund s 
• Expla i n th e 
importance o f 
working capita l in 
business 
• Identif y differen t 
sources o f capital 
• Enumerat e 
procedures o f loan 
processing from 
different financia l 
institutions 
• Grou p 
discussion 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Questio n an d 
answer 
• L iv e example s 
• Credi t 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
January 04 : 2Hr s 
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SUB T O P I C O B J E C T I V E S M E T H O D O L O G Y T R A I N E R T R A I N E E TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
• Underscor e 
mechanisms fo r 
effective credi t 
management 
(h) Saving s 
Strategies 
A t th e end of th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e able to: 
• Expla i n the 
meaning of 
Savings 
• Understan d th e 
importance of 
savings 
• Underscor e 
various form s of 
savings 
• Brief l y kno w the 
available 
deposits 
institutions and 
savings facilitie s 
• Underscor e 
potential for 
savings 
mobilization 
• Inculcat e th e 
culture of 
savings 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s and 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
• Credi t 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
March 04 : l H r 
3.0: F inanc ia l 
Services and 
obligation 
(a) Busines s 
Registration and 
Tax Complianc e 
A t th e end of th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e able to: 
• Understan d th e 
importance o f 
Business 
Registration 
certificate 
• Importanc e o f 
being Tax 
Compliant and 
paying taxe s 
• K n o w th e 
relevant Tax 
authorities 
identifying 
relevant ta x 
document 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s and 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
Tax 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs 
January 04: 
1.30Hrs 
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MAIN TOPIC SUB TOPIC OBJECTIVES METHODOLOGY TRAINER TRAINEE TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
(b) Mindse t and 
Cultural Setting s 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• B e able t o 
identify variou s 
culture an d thei r 
settings 
• Expla i n wha t 
suppressed th e 
entrepreneurialsh 
ip spiri t 
• Way s to initiat e 
the 
entrepreneurialsh 
ip cultur e an d 
morale 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
• Credi t 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
February 04 : 
30 M i n . 
(c) Pre-Loan 
Training 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Understandin g 
the S GL 
Methodology, 
spirit, experienc e 
and benefit s 
• Th e concept s o f 
mutual guarante e 
via th e S GL 
Methodology 
• Understan d 
Rules an d 
Procedures o f th e 
financial service s 
and lendin g 
programmes 
• B e aware o f th e 
existing loan s 
and financia l 
services product s 
with th e ban k 
• Loa n issuanc e 
and repaymen t 
Procedures 
• Rights , dutie s 
and 
responsibilities 
o f lender s an d 
borrowers 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
Credit 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
February 04 : 
1.30 Hr s 
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M A I N TOPI C SUB T O P I C O B J E C T I V E S M E T H O D O L O G Y T R A I N E R T R A I N E E TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
4.0: 
Mainstreaming 
HIV/AIDS 
Awareness 
Creation 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Understand i 
ng briefl y o n 
some deadl y 
diseases 
particularly 
H I V / A I D S 
pandemic 
• Underscor e 
the effect s o f 
H I V / A I D S 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L i v e example s 
Credit 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
• Healt h 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
March 04 : 2Hr s 
5.0: 
Leadership 
and 
Governance 
(a) Leadershi p 
Skil ls 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Enabl e 
participants t o 
enumerate ke y 
qualities an d 
characteristics o f 
a goo d an d ba d 
leader 
• Enabl e 
participants t o 
identify differen t 
types an d style s 
o f leadershi p 
• Enabl e 
participants t o 
describe 
principles an d 
indicators o f 
good governanc e 
• Understandin g 
the environmen t 
for goo d 
governance 
• Enabl e 
participants t o 
enumerate an d 
use strategie s fo r 
effective tea m 
building an d 
teamwork spiri t 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Questio n san d 
answers 
• L i v e example s 
• Credi t 
officers 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
March 04 : 2Hr s 
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MAIN TOPIC SUB TOPIC OBJECTIVES M E T H O D O L O G Y TRAINER TRAINEE TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
(b) Lega l an d 
Regulatory 
Framework o f 
the M F I s an d 
S M E s 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Identif y majo r 
legal document s 
governing th e 
operation o f th e 
S G L Client s 
• Enumerat e ke y 
sections o f new 
M F I s Pol ic y 
(2000) an d 
S M E s Pol ic y 
(2003) whic h ar e 
relevant t o M F I s 
• Expla i n an d 
apply differen t 
sections o f their 
constitutions 
• Sugges t area s of 
the constitution , 
which nee d 
review a s a  resul t 
o f changes o f th e 
main act . 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L i v e example s 
• Lega l 
Experts 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
March 04 : 
1.30Hrs 
(c) Right s an d 
responsibilities 
o f member s 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s 
w i l l b e abl e to : 
• Underscor e thei r 
role i n th e 
development o f 
the group s 
• Describ e then -
rights from  th e 
group 
• Enumerat e th e 
roles an d dutie s 
o f the leadershi p 
o f the grou p 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussions 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
• Lega l 
Experts 
• Busines s 
Developme 
nt Expert s 
Beneficiaries 
(Microentrep 
reneurs) 
February 04 : 
2Hrs 
SOURCE: DEVELOPE D B Y T HE AUTHO R 
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TABLE 1.1 4 
DETAILED TRAINING PROGRAMME FOR SOLIDARITY GROUP 
CLIENTS, GROUP LEADERS AND DCB CREDIT OFFICERS 
PART B: TRAINING PROGRAMME FOR GROUP LEADERS 
MAIN 
TOPIC 
SUB TOPI C OBJECTIVES METHODOLOGY TRAINE R TRAINE E TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
1.0: 
Leadership 
and 
Governance 
(a) 
Leadership 
Skil ls 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Enabl e 
participants t o 
enumerate ke y 
qualities an d 
characteristics o f a 
good an d ba d 
leader 
• Enabl e participant s 
to identif y differen t 
types and styl e o f 
leadership 
• Enabl e participant s 
to identif y differen t 
types Lega l 
Experts 
• Busines s 
Development 
Experts an d style s 
o f leadershi p 
• Enabl e participant s 
to describ e 
principles an d 
indicators o f goo d 
governance 
• Enabl e participant s 
to enumerat e an d 
use strategie s fo r 
effective tea m 
building 
• Understandin g 
Group leadershi p 
and monitorin g o f 
loan issue s 
• Vo ic e concesu s o f 
the grou p throug h 
supervision, 
facilitation 
• Enabl e participan t 
members creat e 
discipline 
environment 
• Brainstormin g 
• Grou p 
discussions 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e play 
• Questio n an d 
answer 
• Leadersh i 
p Expert s 
• Busines s 
Develop 
ment 
Experts 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Group 
Leaders) 
December 03 : 3Hr s 
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MAIN 
TOPIC 
SUB T O P I C O B J E C T I V E S M E T H O D O L O G Y T R A I N E R T R A I N E E TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
(b) Lega l an d 
regulatory 
framework o f 
the MFI s an d 
S M E s 
A t th e en d o f thi s 
subject participant s w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Identif y majo r 
legal document s 
governing th e 
operation o f th e 
society 
• Enumerat e ke y 
sections o f ne w 
relevant M F I s 
policy an d S M E s 
Pol icy 
• Expla i n an d appl y 
different section s 
o f thei r 
constitutions 
• Sugges t area s of 
the constitution , 
which nee d revie w 
as a  resul t o f 
changes o f th e 
main Ac t. 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Questio n an d 
answer 
• L iv e example s 
• Lega l 
Experts 
• Busines s 
Develop 
ment 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Group 
Leaders) 
March 04 : 1.30Hr s 
(c) Rights , 
Duties an d 
responsibilities 
of member s 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Underscor e thei r 
role i n th e 
development o f th e 
organization 
• Describ e thei r 
rights from 
organization 
• Enumerat e th e 
roles an d dutie s o f 
the leadershi p o f 
the organizatio n 
• 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Questio n an d 
answer 
• L iv e example s 
• Lega l 
Experts 
• Busines s 
Develop 
ment 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Group 
Leaders) 
February 04 : 
2.30Hrs 
(d) Strategi c 
planning 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject participant s w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Expla i n th e 
meaning an d 
relevancy o f 
strategic plannin g 
to an y organizatio n 
• Enumerat e step s in 
carrying ou t 
strategic plannin g 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Questio n an d 
answer 
• L iv e example s 
• Lega l 
Experts 
• Busines s 
Develop 
ment 
Experts 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Group 
Leaders) 
March 04 : 2Hr s 
SOURCE: DEVELOPE D B Y T HE AUTHO R 
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TABLE 1.1 5 
DETAILED TRAINING PROGRAMM E FO R SOLIDARIT Y GROU P 
CLIENTS, GROUP LEADERS AN D DC B CREDI T OFFICER S 
PART C : TRAINING PROGRAMM E FO R DC B CREDI T OFFICER S 
M A I N S U B T O P I C O B J E C T I V E S M E T H O D O L O G Y T R A I N E R T R A I N E E T I M E L I N E / 
T O P I C IMPLEMENTATION 
1.0:Book (a) Definition , A t th e end of this • Group • Accoun t Beneficiaries A p r i l 04:2Hr s 
Keeping objective and subject discussions ants (Credit/Bank 
system of participants w i l l • Presentation • Financia l Officers) 
accounting be abl e to : • Plenary Experts 
• Expla i n th e discussions • Autho r 
meaning an d • Buzz group s 
importance o f • Case studie s 
accounting • Role pla y 
• Enumerat e • Questions and 
major answers 
components 
o f accountin g 
cycle 
(b) Book s of A t th e end of this • Group • Accoun t Beneficiaries A p r i l 04 : 3.30 Hrs 
accounting subject discussions ants (Credit/Bank 
• Origina l participants w i l l • Presentations • Financia l Officers) 
books of be abl e to : • Plenary Experts 
accounting • Identif y discussions 
• Analysi s books of • Buzz group s 
cash boo k accounts use d • Case studie s 
• Dai l y cas h in recordin g • Role pla y 
in han d both cas h an d • Question and 
book non cas h answer 
• Journa l transactions • Demonstration 
• Ledge r • Properl y writ e • Exercises 
all book s of 
accounting 
• Balanc e and 
close book s of 
accounting 
(c) Tria l A t th e end of this • Group • Accoun t Beneficiaries A p r i l 04 : 2Hrs 
Balance subject discussions ants (Credit/Bank 
participants w i l l • Presentation • Financia l Officers) 
be abl e to : • Plenary Experts 
• Defin e and discussions 
explain th e • Buzz group s 
importance o f • Case studie s 
trial balanc e • Role pla y 
• Prepar e an d • Question and 
balance tria l answers 
balance • Demonstration 
• Exercises 
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MAIN SUB TOPI C OBJECTIVES METHODOLOGY TRAINER TRAINEE TIMELINE/ 
TOPIC 
IMPLEMENTATION 
(d) Ban k A t th e en d o f th e • Grou p • Account Beneficiaries A p r i l 04 : 2Hr s 
Reconciliation subject discussions ants (Credit/Bank 
participants w i l l • Presentatio n • Financial Officers) 
be abl e to : • Plenar y Experts 
• Defin e an d discussions 
explain ban k • B u z z group s 
reconciliation • Cas e studie s 
• Prepar e ban k • Rol e pla y 
reconciliation • Question s an d 
statement answers 
using bot h • Demonstratio n 
two basi c • Exercise s 
rules. 
2.0: (a) Preparatio n A t th e en d o f th e • Grou p • Account Beneficiaries M a y 04 : 3.30Hr s 
Financia l o f Financia l subject discussions ants (Credit/Bank 
Management Statements participants w i l l • Presentatio n • Financial Officers) 
and • Incom e be abl e to : • Plenar y Experts 
In.erpretati expenditure • Defin e an d discussion • Author 
on o f • Balanc e explain th e • B u z z group s 
Financia l sheet importance o f • Cas e studie s 
Statements • Portfoli o financial • Rol e pla y 
report statements • Question s an d 
• Cas h flo w • Enumerat e answer 
projection basic • Demonstratio n 
• Budge t financial • Exercise s 
• Appropriati o statements 
n accoun t relevant t o 
M F I s an d 
S M E s 
• Prepar e al l 
basic 
financial 
statements 
(b) Calculation A t th e en d o f thi s • Grou p • Account Beneficiaries M a y 04:3Hr s 
o f Financia l subject discussions ants (Credit/Bank 
Ratios: participants w i l l • Presentatio n • Financial Officers) 
Efficiency, be abl e to : • Plenar y Experts 
Liquidity, • Defin e discussions • Author 
Profitability financial rati o • B u z z group s 
and Leverag e • Identif y al l • Cas e studie s 
ratios basic • Rol e pla y 
financial • Question s an d 
ratios relevan t answers 
to M F I s an d • Demonstratio n 
S M E s • Exercise s 
Financial 
statements 
• Calculat e an d 
interpret basi c 
financial 
ratios i n 
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T O P I C 
S U B T O P I C O B J E C T I V E S M E T H O D O L O G Y T R A I N E R T R A I N E E T I M E L I N E / 
IMPLEMENTATION 
• Assessin g th e 
financial 
performance 
and conditio n 
o f th e 
organization 
(c) Capita l 
Budgeting 
A t th e end of this 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to: 
• Expla i n th e 
meaning o f 
Capital 
Budgeting 
• Poin t ou t the 
distinctive 
features of 
capital 
budgeting 
• Understan d 
the set of 
techniques 
(standard 
Criteria) for 
evaluating an d 
appraising 
projects. 
• Capita l 
budgeting an d 
decision 
making 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L i v e example s 
• Accoun t 
ants 
• Financia l 
Experts 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
M a y 04:3Hr s 
(d) Saving s 
Mobi l izat ion 
A t th e end of this 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to: 
• Understan d 
the benefits of 
saving 
Mobi l iza t ion 
• Way s t o 
expand an d 
deepen thei r 
outreach 
• Way s t o attai n 
self-
sustainability 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L i v e example s 
• Accoun t 
ants 
• Financia l 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
May04:1 .30Hrs 
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M A I N 
TOPIC 
SUB T O P IC O B J E C T I V E S M E T H O D O L O G Y T R A I N E R T R A I N E E T I M E L I N E / 
IMPLEMENTATION 
(e) Audi t 
Compliance 
A t th e en d o f thi s 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Importanc e o f 
being Aud i t 
Compliant 
• K n o w th e 
relevant Audi t 
authorities 
identifying 
relevant audi t 
document 
• Tes t 
compliance 
with th e 
groups loa n 
policies an d 
procedures 
• Asses s th e 
Audi t contro l 
environment 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e play 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L i v e example s 
• Auditor s 
• Financia l 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
M a y 04:2.30Hr s 
3.0: 
Delinquency 
and 
Strategic 
Planning 
(a) Delinquency A t th e en d o f thi s 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Defin e 
delinquency 
• Expla i n th e 
major cause s 
o f delinquenc y 
• Poin t ou t basi c 
indication fo r 
possibility o f 
delinquency 
• Enumerat e 
steps in 
ensuring 
effective 
delinquency 
management 
• Expla i n th e 
importance o f 
effective 
delinquency 
management 
• Ut i l i z in g 
qualitative an d 
quantitative 
tools t o 
adequately 
assess the loa n 
portfolio 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e play 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• Accountant s 
• Financia l 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
June 04: 3  Hr s 
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MAIN 
TOPIC 
SUB T O P I C O B J E C T I V E S M E T H O D O L O G Y T R A I N E R T R A I N E E T I M E L I N E / 
IMPLEMENTATION 
(b) Strategi c 
Planning 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Explai n th e 
meaning, 
purpose an d 
relevancy o f 
strategic 
planning t o 
any 
organization 
• Enumerat e 
steps i n 
carrying ou t 
strategic 
planning 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
• Credi t 
officers 
• Busines s 
Develop 
ment 
Experts 
• Planner s 
• Autho r 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
June 04 : 2Hr s 
4.0: 
Management 
and 
Corporate 
Governance 
(a) 
Communication 
Skil ls 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Expla i n th e 
Meaning o f 
Communication 
• Outlin e th e rol e 
o f 
communication 
• K n o w differen t 
means t o 
communicate 
• B e awar e o f 
barriers t o 
communication 
• Overcom e 
barriers an d th e 
need fo r 
effective 
communication 
• B e awar e o f 
communication 
and informatio n 
Technology 
• Communicatio n 
responsibilities 
o f a 
manager/leader 
• Grou p discussio n 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• Buz z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
Management 
Experts 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
July 04:2Hr s 
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MAIN 
TOPIC 
SUB TOPI C 
(b) Conflic t 
Resolution 
OBJECTIVES 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Understan d 
the meanin g 
o f conflict s 
• Poin t ou t 
sources o f 
conflicts 
• Sough t way s 
to solving 
conflicts 
METHODOLOGY 
• Grou p discussion 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L iv e example s 
TRAINER 
Conflicts 
Resolution 
Experts 
TRAINEE 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
TIMELINE/ 
IMPLEMENTATION 
July 0 4 : l H r 
(C) Goo d 
Corporate 
Governance 
A t th e en d o f th e 
subject 
participants w i l l 
be abl e to : 
• Understan d 
the meanin g 
o f corporat e 
Governance 
• Understan d 
the essential s 
o f Corporat e 
Governance 
• Creat e 
environment 
for 
transparency 
and effectiv e 
corporate 
Governance 
• Grou p discussion 
• Presentatio n 
• Plenar y 
discussion 
• B u z z group s 
• Cas e studie s 
• Rol e pla y 
• Question s an d 
answers 
• L i v e example s 
Corporate 
Management 
Expert 
Beneficiaries 
(Credit/Bank 
Officers) 
July 0 4 : l H r 
SOURCE: DEVELOPE D BY T H E AUTHO R 
5.4.0: Summar y and Conclusion: 
Success i n business i s no t onl y aspiratio n an d dynamis m bu t t o b e full y equippe d wit h 
management techniques and latest business information. Thi s Training Manual is just one 
of th e ste p forwar d i n a  lon g an d bump y roa d toward s business succes s an d economi c 
empowerment to th e ban k and beneficiarie s aspir e to achiev e an d benefi t al l along fro m 
their endeavours and aspirations . 
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